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How's that?

Ronald Reagan
Q. What was Ronald Reagan’s 

last movie and when was It 
made?
A. “ H ie Killers." made in 1964. 
was the President’s last movie.

Calendar

Bauer students
TODAY

•  Bauer Magnet School 
«itended-day music students 
will give a Sesquicentennial 
presentation on “ Conversa
tions’ ’ television show at 5 p.m. 
on Channel 2.

•  TTie YMCA State Gym
nastic Championship will begin 
at 10 a.m. at the Dorothy Gar
rett Crdiseum.

•  The Big Spring High School
choirs will give a spring concert 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. Admission is 
free. ’The concert also will 
feature “ Rhapsody,’ ’ a pop 
group, and the solo and ensem
ble grouos who qtioUfied. for 
state ccihpetitioh in Austin Dos 
year. *■

•  The Howard CoUhty Youth 
Horseman Gub will tove an 
open all-breed horse sniiw at 9 
a.m. at the club arena on 
Garden G ty Highway.

Tops on TV

Camedy
Bing Crosby stars in the Mark 

Twain classic “ A Connecticut 
Yankee in King Arthur’s Court" 
at 8 p.m. on Channel 5. A Con- 
n e c t ic u t  b la c k s m ith  is 
transported back in time to King 
Arthur’s court.

Outside

Caaler
% ies today are fair with a 

high near 90 and southwest 
winds at 10 to 20 miles per hour. 
Tonight and Sunday, there will 
be widely scattered afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms, 
with a low tonight near 60. Sun
day’s high will be in the lower

Winning guess
NENANA, Alaska (A P ) — 

The ice went out on the Tanana 
River at 10:50 'Thursday night, 
signaling the arrival of spring in 
interior Alaska and making 
banker MichseJ Smith and nine 
friends $114,000 richer

Smith came closest to guess
ing the exact day, hour and 
minute the ice would go out, 
winning the 69th annual Nenana 
Ice Classic. Smith’s estimate 
was three minutes early. Con
test manager Bob Coghill Jr 
said the next closest guess was 
six minutes late.

Some 144,000 tickets were sold 
at $2 apiece. Smith’s group 
bought TOO tickets and he 
seieci««! iitc u iu ».

to death
Accused still 
in county ja il

By HANK MURPHY 
SUff Writer

A 68-year-old man accused of 
beating his roommate to death with 
a baseball bat April 8 remains in 
Howard County jail in lieu of 
$25,000 bond.

L.H. Williams is awaiting a hear
ing to determine his mental com
petency to stand trial. Assistant 
District Attorney Robert Morris 
said Friday. Morris said attorney 
Don Richard has been appointed 
Williams’ legal counsel.

Williams stands accused of kill
ing 66-year-old William Jewell, his 
roommate at 907 N. Gregg St. The 
two men were living there under a 
foster care contract between the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
in Big Spring and Marie M cGr^or, 
said Linda Rodriquez, who is in 
charge of adult faster care %ith the 
Texas Department of Human 
Resources. Jewell and Williams 
were rooming in a separate living 
unit adjoining McGregor’s home, 
police said.

A Veterans hospital official 
declined comment on the agree
ment, re ferring questions to 
hospital director John Steward, 
who w as out o f town and

,, The day after the murder, police 
Sgt. Ray Meek said police had no 
motive in the killing “ that makes 
any sense”

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said Tuesday he understood 
Williams has a history of mental 
illness.

'The motive Williams gave police 
was that Jewell was causing him 
chest pains. Police Detective Bill 
Anderson said Tuesday. Williams 
told police an electronic device had 
been implanted in his chest while 
he was at the,Big Spring State 
Hospital, and Jewell was controll
ing the device, causing pain, 
Anderson said.

Anderson said the pain apparent
ly was caused by Williams going 
off his blood pressure medication.

IK;

It was rough
i

HtraM pliât» by Tim App«

... but Jessica Jimenez made it. The 5-year-old adjusts her cap during the Headstart graduation at Lakeview Elementary School Friday morning, 
only slightly hampered by a cast on her arm.

Comptroller corrects spending figure
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The com 

ptroller’s office goofed when it 
reported earlier this week that a 
major category of state agency 
spending was up 24.6 percent. Com
ptroller Bob Bullock acknowledged 
Friday.

'That spending total, from the 
general revenue fund, actually ran 
only 0.9 percent over the average 
for the first six months of the 
budget year, Bullock said.

“ Uh oh. Haste makes waste," an 
obviously pleased Gov. Mark White 
said when asked about the error.

White in February issued an ex
ecutive order calling on some 200 
state agencies to reduce spending

of general revenue money to offset 
declining oil income.

The general revenue fund con
tains money from most major state 
taxes, including oil and gas 
severance taxes.

White’s spending cut order was 
designed to erase a projected $1.3 
billion shortfall between an
ticipated revenue and the 1986-87 
state budget. His order did not app
ly to dedicated funds such as those 
for school aid and highway 
construction.

In releasing the revised report 
Friday, Bullock spokesman Tony 
Proffitt said general fund spending 
in April actually totaled $405.5

million — not the $500.7 million 
cited earlier.

Proffitt said the $95.2 million 
mistake was made in the spending 
figure attributed to the Depart
ment of Human Services. The 
supervisor responsible has been 
f ir ^ ,  he said.

But despite the error, spending 
from all funds — a tally that in
cludes school and highway ac
counts — continued to show the 
previously reported 19.9 percent in
crease over the first six months’ 
average, Proffitt said.

“ The bottom line remains the 
same,”  he said. “ The ail-funds 
total was correct”

Bullock — who once announced 
he would seek the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination but 
chtse not to challenge White this 
year — began issuing spending 
reports last month, following 
White’s spending cut order

The erroneous report earlier this 
week specifically noted that the 
24.6 percent jump came in the 
spending category that was “ the 
target of Gov. Mark White’s mid- 
February executive order”

White has rejected suggestions 
that Bullock’s motive in issuing the 
reports might be political.

The governor on Thursday did

say that his spending cut plan is 
working. He said the Texas Educa
tion Agency and the highway 
department were required to make 
substantial “ one-time”  payments 
this spring that won’t be repeated.

“ 1 think the overall savings goal 
we’ve set is still on course. We still 
feel we’re going to achieve those 
numbers,”  he said.

White also said the effects will 
build from his order that job vacan
cies due to resignations and 
retirements not be fllled, and from 
the other economies he requested 
the agencies make.

Reactor fire under control

'X j r
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A Soviet technician checks toddler Katya Litvinova, in her mother's 
arms, during a radiation inspection of residents of the village ef 
Kopyiovo, ndar Kiev.

MOSCOW ( A P ) -  Officials of the 
U.N. atomic energy agency said 
Friday that the Chernobyl disaster 
is by far the worst nuclear accident 
in history, but Soviet experts are 
getting it undo' control.

They said radiation still leaks 
Klnw|v fm m  the nuclear nnwer 
plant’s stricken No. 4 reactor, but 
the fire in its graphite core has 
been stopped a i^  Uie Soviets will 
“ entomb" it in concrete for a 
years-long cooling process.

Based on their observations and 
soviet data, “ It ’s clear ... that the 
radioactive consequences of this 
accident are far more serious than 
in any accident so far, also that the 
radioBctive releases to the environ
ment are much more serious,”  
Hans BIbi, chief of the Interna
tional Atomic Energy Agency, told 
a news conference.

Blix and his deputies said

temperatures in the graphite core 
were dropping and uncontrolled 
downward burning of the nuclear 
fuel, commonly called the “ China 
syndrome,”  is not an immediate 
threat

An explosion and fire in the reac-
IT Ir ra n ia n  A n r i!

spewed an invisible radioactive 
cloud over Europe that gradually 
has been working its way around 
the world.

No other governments reported 
health-threatening levels of radia 
tion Friday.

After his group returned to the 
IAEA headquarters in Vi«ina, 
Austria, Friday, Blix said the 
Soviets had agreed to provide daily 
radiation readings from seven sta 
tions along their western border 
from the northern city of Len
ingrad to the Black Sea. These are 
to be relayed to national nuclear

authorities, but not made public.
About 84,000 residents within an 

18-mile ra^us of the plant were 
evacuated beginning 96 hours after 
the disaster. About 250,000 children 
are being let out of school early so 
they can leave Kiev, the Ukrainian

miles south of Chernobyl.
Journalists from EUtf tern Ehirope 

said a Soviet official told them a 
third person had died as a result of 
the accident. Official reports have 
said two people were klUed and 904 
h osp ita lis ed , I8 in serious 
conmtion.

An Am erican bone-marrow 
specialist leads a team of doctors 
|>CTforming marrow transplants in 
Moscow on victims of severe radia
tion exposure

The Kremlin made its sixth at-

RBACTORI lA



equivaknt of C.
“ If  you don’t n od  in our society, 

you’re a dummy, a social misflt. I 
bet a lot of social misfits are 
dyslffric,’ * Hamhlen said.

But HamUen earned degrees in 
g e o l o g y ,  p e d i a t r i c s  an d  
anestfaesioiogy thanks to a deter
mined nature and a Zane Grey 
novel Back in the early 19Ms when 
the term “ learning disabled”  was 
unheard, Hamblen struggled to 
understand the simplest written 
phrases, yet his math and science 
grades were good.

“ Most people can overcome the 
problems of dyslexia with enough 
motivation,”  Hamblen said.

Hamblen was motivated, all 
right. Hamblen learned to read 
because he wanted to own and ride 
a horse.

For three years Hamblen skip
ped lunch at school and saved Ids 
money to buy a horse. “ Sometimes 
I came home from school dizzy, 
(from lack of food) and my mother 
would get angry with me,”  he said. 
If Hamblen’s parents gave their 
children money to go to a movie 
and buy a soda afterwards, 
Hamblen would forego the fun and 
bank the money.

“ I would go to the school 
playground and swing or whatever 
until time to go home,”  he said. 
Hamblen also asked for money in 
lieu of Christmas or birthday 
presents.

As the horse fund grew, the 
9-year-old youngster realized his 
father would never allow him to 
ride if his grades didn’t improve. In 
the summer between the fourth 
and fifth grade, Hamblen set a 
m motion. ~  '*

AtMcMM eran »««MS

Dr. Robert Allen Hamblen, now a doctor at a San Angelo hospital, overcame moderate dyslexia to achieve dif- 
forent goals. According to Hamblen, “most people can overcome the problems of dyslexia with the right 
motivation."

“ 1 worked eight hours a day. 1 
read "n ie Last Trail’ by Zane 
Grey. I skipped over a few words, 
but I w orked the rest out 
phonetically. My brother helped. It 
took four weeks to read the book.”  

Hamblen still owns the book that 
played such a monumental part in 
his life. “ I still remember the 
characters and the plot.”
’ ’The folTowing Christmas when 

Hamblen was 10, he paid $75 for 
horse and saddle.

’The magnificent campaign turn
ed into a Pyrrhic victory, however.

“ ’The' two happiest days of my 
life were the day I got the horse and 
the day he left. That was the 
meanest horse that ever lived.”  

“ Once I was reading aloud in a

‘Stop, you’re giving us the essence 
of each sentence, but you’re not 
reading the sentence ’ I was chang
ing things out. I f  the sentence read 
‘Jack has gone to town,’ I read 
‘Jack went to the city.’ The kids 
snickered.”

College was not difficult, accor
ding to Hamblen. “ I spent more 
time reading than most people.”  
Hamblen depended onliis memory 
to get him through tests. “ Timed 
quizzes were worst. It took so much 
time to read the question, I had to 
have the answer at my fingertips.”

One day, while Hamblen was at
tending ped iatrics class, at 

"Southwestern Medical School, 
heard Dr. Lucius Waites of Dallas 
discuss dyslexia.

“ I said ‘My God that’s what I

I ’m not a dummy after all. Maybe 
I ’m just wired differently.’ I had a 
better self image after that”

For a time he was so excited 
about what he had learned, 
Hamblen considered entering 
pediatric neurology.

Hamblen, who was graduated 
from  college with a geology 
degree, could only find work as a 
detail man for a drug company. 
“ My Dad said, ‘ I960 was the year 
Bobby worked.’ ”

The job inspired Hamblen to at
tend medical school. After |us 
pediatrics residency he switched to 
anesthesiology. ‘ I had to deal with 
the parents, not the kids. I also 
realized I wouldn’t see my own 
children.”

In all, Hamblen had attended
. w»» %CP<̂

- J imw ^  ^ .11, »»
«Tta«. &> jrvdca«:

Sheriff’s Log Execs draw rosy
2 transferred to county jail e C O n o m iC  p ic t u r ©

Police transferred two men to 
Howard County jail after they were 
arrested Friday.

•  Lorenzo Jackson Jr., 22, of 906 
N.W. Second St. was charged with 
evading arrest. He was released on 
$500 bond.

Clyde Bracey, 41, of 3229 
Auburn was charged with driving 
while intoxicated. He was released 
on $1,000 bond and an additional 
$1,500 total bond amount for three 
pending traffic violations he is 
charged with in Lynn County.

Reactor. .If

O
Continued from page 1A

ficial statement on the disaster Fri
day evening, which consisted of 
three paragraphs and gave no new 
information.

reporters in Moscow after five 
days of meetings with Soviet 
officials.

All but one statement have been 
brief. The first, reporting the acci
dent, was issued two days after it 
ocemred, when high radiation 
levels had been detected in Scan
dinavia and Sweden demanded 
information.

W estern governm ents have 
criticized the Soviet government 
for slow and incomplete reports on 
the disaster.

The first foreign journalists 
allowed to visit the Ukraine were 
escorted to a farm 31 miles west of 
Kiev where 1,000 evacuees are 
housed. Tliey were shown medical 
checks being given and allowed to 
speak with a few evacuees, all of 
whom appeared to be in good 
health.

“ I took some things, two or three 
little blankets and pillows,”  said 
Marina Ilchenko, 80. She began to 
weep as she related that siw and 
her children had just moved into a 
new house.

H ie people evacuated took their 
Uveatock along.

Blix and Ms associates spoke to

Asked if he was satisfied with in
formation the Soviets provided, 
Blix replied; “ Emphatically, yes.”

Morris Rosen, an American who 
is the U.N. agency’s nuclear safety 
director, described the Soviets 
coordinating the cleanup as 
“ competent and well-qualified.”

B lix , Rosen and the U.N. 
agency’s Soviet deputy director, 
Leonard Konstantinov, flew half a 
mile from the damaged reactor 
Thursday.

“ There are relatively little 
radioactivity releases now and- the 
temperatures ( in the No. 4 reactor) 
are decreasing. 'The situation ap
pears to be stabilizing,”  Rosen 
said.

He said there had been no 
meltdown in the reactor’s core, 
which contradicts the view of many 
American nuclear authorities.

Robert Avery, a senior scloitist 
at Argonne National Laboratory in 
Illinois, said in an interview Fri
day: “ It would be unreasonable to 
im ag ine  a huge amount of 
(radioactive) material getting out 
— as it apparently did — without 
there being a meltdown.”

Tax challenged
■ AlJSTlii 7APj- A p w p ^ o ff 39 
life, accident and health insurance 
companies have filed a new 
challenge to Texas premium tax, 
claiming it is discriminates against 
out-of-state firms.

Austin attorney Fred WerkentMn 
said the suit was filed Thursday in 
187th D istrict Court seeking 
recovery of more than $41 million 
in premium taxes paid to the state.

No hearing date has been set.
Jon Ford, information (firector of 

the State Board of Insurance, said 
members of the board have not 

I the suit.

By The Associated Press
The„U.S. economy should be on 

the upswing for the next two years, 
stimulated by cheap energy, a 
weak dollar and lower interest 
rates, a group of top business ex
ecutives said Friday.

But one factor in the rosy 
forecast — oil prices — moved 
higher on Friday, closing in on $16 
a barrel for the first time in two 
months.

The group of 200 corporate ex
ecutives, jinown as the Business 
Council, based their optimistic 
economic forecast on several key 
assumptions, including the belM  
that (ingress would fail to approve 
a new tax bill this year.

The main worry among the ex
ecutives, who come from about 60 
of the nation’s largest corpora
tions, was over the future of any 
tax reform legislation. Most of the 
executives meeting in Hot Springs, 
Va., favored the draft of the bill ap
proved by the Senate Finance Com
mittee, but believed the ultimate 
version might not be as beneficial 
to business.

Council vice chairman James D. 
R ob inson  I I I ,  cha irm an  o f 
American Express Co., said the 20 
corporate economists who put 
together the report were “ decided
ly optimistic”  about the economy 
for 1986 and 1987

He said the major components of 
anticipated growth include hous
ing, improved net exports, increas
ed inventory investment and 
reasonably strong consumer 
spending.

Many analysts say low oil prices, 
which have fallen by about one-half 
since late last year, will play a key 
part in any economic growth by 
dampening inflation.

speculative futures trading, driven 
by a variety of factors.

On the New York Mercantile Ex
change, contracts fo r June

d e liv e ry  o f W est Texas In 
termediate, the benchmark U.S. 
grade of crude, closed Friday at 
$15.86 a barrel, up 12 cents for the 
day. The contract closed at $15.21 
on Wednesday, the first time since 
late February that a near-month 
contract closed above $15.

The last time the price was above 
$16 a barrel was Feb. 14, when it 
closed at $16.01.

Some analysts attributed the 
surge to short-term factors, in
cluding a rising demand for 
gasoline. Many r^iners had kept 
their stocks low when prices began 
plunging, in order to avoid being 
stuck with higher-priced stocks of 
crude. But increased demand for 
gasoline has forced them to buy 
crude, pushing the price higher.

In other economic news, the 
Agriculture Department said the 
nation’s winter wheat crop should 
be the smallest since 1979, a 
development which could mean a 
m ild increase in prices for 
fanners.

The government said the 1.6 
billion ^ b e l  crop compared with 
the 1985 yield of 1.83 billion, and 
was the smallest since a 1979 crop 
of 1.6 billion bushels.

The smallm* cnq> was attributed 
to the effects of bad weather in the 
Southeast and pari of the Great 
Plains, and to farmer participation 
in government acreage re t^ tion  
programs.

dollar Mt another post-war 
low against the Japanese yen and 
was mixed against oth»* key cur
rencies in subdued and uneventful 
trading.

n 263-1151

Í

Severe thunderstorms continued to Mt uridespread portions of 
Texas Friday, causing one death and prompting flash floods, hail and 
tornado warnings, authorities said.

Finis Clay Bratcher, 39, the puUisber of the Schleicher County 
Ledger, died after high waten washed his car from 8 fann io-markai 
road three and a half miles north of El Dorado at WMtten Draw about 
4: IS a jn . Friday, Schleicher Sheriff Orval Ekfaniston said.- 

His body was found about six hours later about a fourth of a miles 
from his car in two to three feet of water, authorities said.

The highway department closed Highway 163 in Val Verde County, 
and said that six inches of water fell. The department also said other 
minor roads were probably impassable in the northern part o f the 
county.

Public Records
HOWAKO COUNTT COUaT RUUNGS

Danny a. Lane, SS, o( H U  Stanford; ptoadadaBlIty toehaifeoftktrliigwliUelntoilcatad — aaaeond 
ollenae. Fined Matt.tHl court coati ana aanlwirairtto 30 dayalnlaU and ucanaeiinpaaatmitemdaya.

Jacob JacUe Rioa. W. of 3300 W. EUMta, order of dliinlaiil to ctaarge of ibtvins «Idle UciaM

Danny R  Lane. 30, of ion  Stanford; revocation of probatioo and impoetUoa of aentence for DWIJudS- 
menl Sentenced to 30 daya in Jail and licenie wnpenaion for 100 dayi.

Carloa Wlario, 39. of Sit N.W. Sevenib; pleaded guilty to charse of DWI. Fined $000,0131 court coala 
and placed on OIKday Jail aentence praliated for bao years.

Benito Hernandez Lopez, SI, of t i l l  W. Seventh; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Finad $400, $131 
court costs and placed on OOday Jail eeidenre probated for two years.

Trinidad Montanez Morales, 00, of HOP W. South; pleadad guUty to charge of DWI. Filled $300, $131 
court costa and placed on OOday Jail eentenre proboMil for two years.

UonicioHodritpiei, 51, of 030 W Seventh; pleadedguilty tochargeof DWI. Fined $000, $131 court coals 
probated for two yaars.and placed on OOday Jail sentence.

West Texas Weiden Supply Inc. vs. Jerry Periueuter; Judgment 
West Texas W eUen S u p ^  Inc. va. James Hogue; Judgment. 

33,olSiSnyder; order to diacliarge from tarma of probatioo racaived from DWIAbraham Arellana, 33, i 
Judgment

Roger Yazzie. 31, of Canon City. N .M ; order to (hacharge from terms of probation received freni DWI

Robert GuUerrez Moran, 3$. of o n  S. Nolan; order to discharge from terms of probatioo recalvad 
from DWI Judgment

Byron Craig Giessett. 33, of 3$3S Chanute; order to disebarge from tenru of probatioo racMvod from
D W Ijadgssat

Ernest D. Garcia. 3$, of 1303 Marijo, order to «hacharge from terms of probatioo reosived from D m  
Judgment

Ricky Reynaldo Yanez. 3S. of 313 N.E NIntli; order to «hacharge from terms of probatioo received 
from DWI Judgment.

Uvaklo Rixhiquez, 3$, of Sinder; pleaded guilty to charge of Dm. Fined $40$, $131 court Coats, 
c ra t e d  for IS «layi served in Scur^ County Jail ami llcenae auapenaloo for $0 (lays.

Slichael Warren Lockhart. 30. of 3401 AUbama; pleaded guilly to charge of D m  Fined $4$$. $131 
court coats and placed on SPday Jail senterwe prolialed for two yean.

Armando Castillo, 3$, of Del Rio; plearled guOty to charge of b m .  Fined $300, $131 court coats and 
placed on 40-«lay JaU sentence probated for two years.

Samuel Leo Zamagni, IS, of 311W. Sixth; charge of driving with a susperuled license «hsmlssed on mo- 
tkm of county attorney.

Richard Paul Catling. 30, of Odessa; chargeof assault dtimtised on motion of coimtyattomsy. Victim 
re«piests (hsmlasal of proeecutiim.

Robert Delapena, 30, of Star Route Box 30 in Mlddff; pleadedguilty to charge of attempted burglary
nf s.mDldir ueSUdeldi IPtnawl •*** fhfiHKRR «wwt »metyi

Mark Wayne Reaves, 31, of tlO Johnson; plsailed guilty to cbaiik UWl. Unodl^lDO. 1131 ooin4 ooltB 
and placed on OOilay Jail aentence probated for two years.

Scott Anthony Fowler, 30, of 307 Galveston; charge of crtmiiialmtscliief«llsmtssed on motion of emm-
ty sUomey. Victim re«]uested «HsmisssI of proaecutiim 

G a ^  Joe F lo ra , 10, of 3000Calvin; pleaded guilty to charge of burglary of coin-operated machine.
Fined $100 and $00 court costs.

J a « *  Gieebrecbt, 30, of Seroiiwle; plea«led guU^ to <*arge of tbefl «»ver $300 but lees than 0780, mned 
$54, too court costs and placed on OOday Jail sentence probated for 13 months.

Robert Wayne Caskey J r , 34, of USE. 33rd; pleedeJgullty tochargeof Dm. Fined $900, $131 court 
costs and placed on OO^y Jail sentence probated for tom years 

Ramon Alvarwlo Nimez, 03, of 404 AyVord; Court of-Appeals for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial
District denies appeal to tevorae prior Howard County c«mrt dedaion on D m  charge — Mcond ottaise. 
Fined $300, $131 court costs, sentenced to Jail for IS dayhys and «River's hoanae sutpenslon tar $0 days. 

HOWARD COUNTY COURT F IUN G 8  
E«iward Dewayne Presley, 3S, of Sweetwater; charge of DWLS.
Winford Dewayne Allen, 30, of 1013 W Third; charge of DWLS.
Rosalinda Gonzales. 31, of 504 Preaidia, charge of unlawliilly carrying a weapon.
Lyim Dickey, age and adibess unknown, c h a i^  of theft over $300 hut Mas than $750.
Rosalinda Lopes. 31, of 1400 E. Sixth; charge of theft over $30 but lem than $300.
Ernesto Morales, age unkmnm. of 000 N W. Eighth; charge of theft of service ovar psen tut lam than 

$750
Thelma Mendoza, 30. «d 1008 Roaemo«it, charge of lunpering (vlth governmental racotds. 
William Jay McNew, W. of Ahtlene; charge (If D rI Dm — a second offense.
William Jay McNew, 37. of Abilene; charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon.
Randy Price Franklin, 30, of 3011 Hamilton; charge of Dm.

HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE UCEN8E8  
Simon Joe Alcantar, 30, of 503 N Ruimels ami Becky Jean s«ig «A « 10, of 511 E. 17th.
Billy Don Wila«m Jr., 31. of 3311 W Highway 00 and Terrie Lynn Paid, 1$, of same 
Michael Anthony Wallace, 30, of 1005 Wasson ami Carolyn Elaine Domino, 34, of sanw.
Joha Louis Cara Jr., 3$. of P.O. Box 1004 and Donna Ellen Simar, 30, of Starling City Route Box 30M. 
Steven Dally Reid. 31, of Coahonu and Andrey Lyim Batas, 10, of Sterling City Route Box 144B 
Hyinio Vssquez, 37. of 1015 E 30th and Cathy Guzman, 34, of 1501 Stadium 
Wesley Porter Peacock. 35, of Ackerly and Rebecca Dewitt, 33. of 3300 W Nil 
Palmer Mafkhall Smith, 70, of 031 Caylor and Loulae R. Smith, 74, of same.
Richard Moisés Barraza, 30. of Starling City Rmita Box lOOC and Cedila Renee HoMen, 37, of 1403 W. 

Second
Jeffrey Tad Clifton, 10. of 3000 Wasson and Caroline Lee DaceO, 1$, of 3000 Coronado 

lim i DISTRICT COURT RUUNGS
Ex Parte Itoy Stephen Chamberlain, order granting occupational license 
Big Spring Automotive Inc. vs. Basin Constructloo, Inc . T 
Carla Rose Kaimeily and Tony Keimmiy; final «Iscrm af c
Dickie Ahrin Garrison and Beverly Kay^laiTlaan, order modIMng prior onler.

withholdlag from earnings for rbild supportDickie Alvin Garrison and Beverly Kay Garrison; order 
Rebecca Mae Key and Randy Eigene Kay; decree of divorce 
Bremla Joyce Prior and Jefftey Lynn Prfcx'; «tacree «laclaiing marriage void.
Teresa Loretta Hannabam and Steve Alan Hannaham; decree terminating parental rights 
Linda Hart and Carl M. Hart; order withhoMIng from earnings for child support 
IXmna Bumgarner and Richard Bun^arau , dacrea of «livorce.

IIOTH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 
Yolsnds Rosales and EHaeo V. Rosales; divorce 
Troy L. Blair and Toni Dian Blair; «Hvorcc
In Re: Clarence Joseph Schaefer J r ;  change of r 

dsandRi .............Norma JiU ChiMs and Randall Ctdliti, «livoroe 
Judy Mauldin and Tommy Mauldin; «hvorce.
Debbie Unm Hinklin «uid Kenneth Gene Hlnklln; «Hvorce

> Ebon Wrightail ami Raginald Stewart AniUag; annulmentMargo i
Pamela Kay White and Jim Bob White; «Hvorce 
Amulfo Sandaval and DsUa Sandsval; (Hvara.
In the Matter of the Estate of Ona Wells, Deceased; probate 
Mary Linda Yanez and VIclor Raymond Yanez; «Hvorce 
Mary Denise Mathis and Jamm Dwayne Mathis; «Hvorce
First Fwleral Savings *  Loan AasoctaUan of M g Spring vs Carol Wintarbauer and Elian «mwL. ; zuU 

on note
Oscar Pitts and Janice Pitts; «Hvorce ^
Apache Well Service vs. Jerry Smith. Individually and Smith PrmhMing Co. ; suit oa account. 
Btamte Muzio ami Robert Muzio; divorce
Imperial Haa«lwerar I i k . v s  State National Bank of Big Spring, gandshment 
dances Iwverwe Payne andPrrn*- Ctay Payas; dhrarec 
Veronica Aim Mancha and Louis Garcia Mancha II; (Hvorce 
Jana Floyd and Robert T Floyd; divorce.

Doborah Anne Gaizkaer and Herbert ABiert Gardner Jr., reciprocal child support act 
Associates National Bank d/b/a Exacu-Chargs Visa vs Cecil Stephens, suit on account

In Tokyo, the dollar sank to its 
s^enth poat-World War II record 
low against the yen in 13 trading

from Tliursday’s previous record 
closing low of 164.30 yen. H ie dollar 
has dropped 13 yen in Tokyo in the 
last three weeks

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Ntll«)f'-lñíeUé ä W tle l i  

h n s r i l  H w m

Samud Edward Smith, 91, 
died Thursday. Sendees will 
be Saturday at 2:00 P.M. at 
the Fourteenth k  Main 
Street Church of (Christ. In
terment will fdlow at Trini
ty Memorial Park.

908 OHM

MYERS grSMITH
(  hiunnl Hmm- nnd ( inpH

267-8288
FranriaieB Perez, non 

died Thursday moraing. 
Funeral Maas sdll be at 2:00 
P .M . Saturday at Im 
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church w itt inter
ment at Trinity Memorial 
Phrk.

Gladys Klnman, age 763, 
died ‘HiuiMay. Sarvices wdll 
be at 4:00 P.M. Saturday in 
the Myera ft Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel. Interment 
w i l l  be in M t. O liv e  
Memorial Park.

301 E. 24th St.. Rig Spring
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By Associated Press

Hamburgers pose risk
LOS ANGELEIS — Hamburgers that are 

broiled or fried well-done contain six 
chemicals that cause mutations, chromosome 
damage and possibly cancer in rodents, scien
tists said Friday.

The $2 million, six-year study at Lawrence 
Livermore National Laboratory found the 
weU-done ground beef contains three newly 
discovered mutagens and three known 
mutagens. Two other mutagens also were 
found, but they have not been identified or 
tested in animals.

Two o f the three previously known 
mutagens are known to cause malignant 
tumors in mice and rata.

Storm cleanup begins
EDMOND, Okla. — Residents returned Fri

day to splintered wood and soggy carpets, 
debris left from a tornado that injured 12 peo
ple, destroyed or heavily damaged 80 heunes
---- s ...»-----■ a .«__ A . A » Hki
a iiu  t^au D C U  # u  u u u iu u  t v  8»  m ii i iu t i  le e a u s e i^ ti.

Authorities say a dozen people wore treated 
for minor injuries after the twister cut its two- 
mile path through the community Just north of 
Oklahoma City Thursday night. There were 
no fatalities.

Greg Sadler, 32, said he and his wife Rhonda 
had gone out to dinner to celebrate t h ^  wed
ding anniversary. “ When we came out, we 
heard that a tornado had hit where we live,”  
he said.

School action proposed
AUSTIN — The State Board of Education 

got a proposal Friday from one of its commit
tees to require local districts to take action in 
schools where students consistently fall.

“ Each board shall establish a procedure to 
reteach non-mastering students,”  said the 
proposed rule approved 2-1 by the Students 
Committee.

The full 13-member board will consider the 
rule change on Saturday.

Jack Strong of Longview, chairman of the 
committee, said if the rule is adopted Satur
day, he will call a public hearing on the issue 
before the board considers it on a second 
reading in June.

FBI involvement alleged
WASHINGTON -  FBI agents, with the 

knowledge of the Justice Department, active
ly underitiineu a Labor Departinent investiga
tion of Teamsters President Jackie Presser, a 
Senate subcommittee was told Friday.

Witnesses told the Senate Permanent Sub
committee on Investigations that as late as 
mid-1985 senior Justice offcials were declin
ing to pursue the details of Prosser’s connec
tion with the FBI and how it might damage a 
32-month effort to bring criminal charges 
against him.

The hearing was the first public airing of the 
.lustire Denart^ent’s decision last July to 
close the investigation into allegations that 
Presser had authorized $700,000 in salary 
payments to “ ghost workers”  employed by a 
Teamsters local in Cleveland but who per
formed no work

Aid package World
:mmiimmmimiiiMimiiMimtifimmmmitiiimmtiiiniiiiiMiii

By Associated Press

Aquino: U.S. proposal falls short of need Tanker out of danger
MANILA, Philin>inee (AP> -  

President Corazon Aquino on Fri
day hdd Secretary of State George 
P. Shultz the Philippines’ crippled 
economy needs m w e Oian the pro
posed $1S0 million boost in U.S. aid.

Mrs. Aquino, in comments 
re leased  by her spokesman 
Teodoro Locsin, also promised that 
she will not go along with Cabinet 
m em bers seeking “ se lective  
renudiation”  the nation's 126 
billion debt to foreign banks.

But the president urged an easier 
payment schedule, Locsin said in a 
news conference following Shultz’s 
4S-minute meeting with Mrs. 
Aquino, who assumed power in late 
February when former President 
Ferdinand E. Marcos fled during a 
military-civilian revolt.

Locsin quoted Mrs. Aquino as 
saying the $150 million in addi- 
tiimal Philippines aid fw  which 
Reagan has asked Congress, as 
well as other foreign aasistaqce, 
would “ fall far short of what was 
needed.”

“ In the first and last analysis, 
she said, our problems will be solv
ed, as in the recent past, by the 
Filipino people,”  Locsin said, 
describing M n. Aquino’s discus
sion with Shultz.

“ They have dislodged an entren
ched dictatorship. No mean task. 
Now they will lift this country to 
the progress it has long looked 
for,”  Locsin said.

Shultz, winding up a 26-hour visit 
to the PhilipiHnes, told reporters in 
a news conference before leaving 
that Mrs. Aquino left him confident 
that the island nation will emerge 
s tro n g  fro m  its  e con om ic  
problems.

He also said Marcos probably 
will remain in exile in Hawaii 
despite pressure from President 
Reagan and Marcos himself for 
Mrs. Aquino to renew his passport. 
She revoked Marcos’ and his 
family’s passports when they fled 
Feb. 25.

The Aquino government has ac
cused Marcos of plundering up to 
$10 billion of the country’s assets.

H u n d re d s  o f  p r o t e s t e r s  
demonstrated at Shultz’s stops dur
ing the visit, which was mariced by 
tight security.

Police held back more than 200 
Marcos loyalists who shouted, “ We 
want Marcos back,”,̂  when Shultz 
stopped to lay a wreath at the foot 
of a monument to Philippine na-

KaMA. fXijrol ^
Shultz then was met át the 

presidential Malacanang Palace 
by about 200 leftists, some of whom 
chanted, “ Reagan terrorist,”  when 
the secretary arrived to see Mrs.

« #

A t t 8C l8$88  ^ r 8BS 8 l l8 t 8

Philippine President Corazon Aquino poses with Secretary of State 
George Shultz in front of the presidential seal at Malacanang 
Palace Friday. Earlier Friday. Shultz met with former Marcos 
government officials and then laid a wreath at the monument to 
Filipino national hero Jose Rizal.

Aquino.
U.S. Secret Service agents 

carefully searched the areas Shultz 
visited, using a trained dog to sniff 
for explosives.

But Aquino Executive Secretary 
Joker Arroyo stopped the agents 
when they tried to bring the dog on
to the palace grounds.

Shultz’s visit came as some 
Cabinet members pressed to 
dispose of part of the Philippines’ 
huge debt through litigation or 
other means, claiming some of the 
loans were unjustified and approv-
<%itl
Marcos guaranteed them. Tlie 
Philippines pays about $2.2 billion 
a year in interest on its debt.

Chief economic planner Solita 
Monsod, who has recommended

“ review”  of some of the foreign 
loans, said after she and other 
Aquino economic advisers met 
with Shultz Friday that the U.S. of
ficial was “ very sympathetic”  but 
that she was left desiring “ a more 
concrete expression”  of support.

Mrs. Monsod said, “ I don’ t know 
if the others brought it up (with 
Shultz), but I said if we can’t get 
the aid and the trade, we are going 
to have to concentrate on lis te n 
ing the debt burden because that 
debt burden is too large.”

She added that she does not ex-

promised or proposed, but hopes 
the Reagan administration ^ 1  
remove laws restricting Philippine 
exports such as sugar to the United 
States.

PUERTO VALLARTA, Mexico -  A U.S. 
supertanker carrying 860,000 gallons of crude 
oil Friday was taking on water in its engine 
room but was in no danger of sinking off Mex
ico’s Pacific coast, a port official said.

“ The situation is under control,”  said 
Manuel Barron, chief of staff of the naval zone 
of this pint, about 420 railee northwest o f Mex
ico City.

U.S. Coast Guard officials at Long Beach, 
Calif., said the 860-foot Prince William Sound 
reported early Friday morning that it was 
aiiiktiig SC iuilcs uff uie Mexican coast.'

Barron said, “ There are no leaks of fuel and 
there is no danger to the life of the 28 
Americans that work in the supertanker.”

Spain expels diplomat
MADRID, Spain — Spain ordered the im

mediate expulsion of a Libyan diplomat Fri
day and is considering breaking diplomatic 
relations with the North African country, a 
government spiAesman said.

Libyan Consul General Saad Ismail was 
ordered out of Spain “ for taking part in ac- 
tivitfes incompatible with his diplomatic 
status,”  a government statement said.

Socialist government spokesman Javier 
Solatia claimed the Libyan diplomat arranged 
a secret meeting between Libyan leader 
Moammar Khadafy and a Spanish army of
ficer seeking funding for extremist activities.

Italians urge damages
FRANKFURT, West Germany — West Ger

man and Austrian officials say they may seek 
reparations from the Soviets for the Cher
nobyl nuclear disaster, but most Western 
European countries say it’s too early to make 
a decision.

Farmers in Italy and Austria are urging 
their governments to make a claim.

European governments said radioactivity 
from the damaged nuclear reactor in the 
Ukraine never reached dangerous levels. But 
several governments temporarily banned 
sales of leafy vegetables and restricted the 
sales of fresh milk to guard against possible 
radiation poisoning from the April 26 
accident.

April violence worse
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  A 

private watchdog group on Friday said the 
death toll in 20 months of racial violence has 
climbed to more than 1,500, and that April was 
the third-bloodiest month during the period of 
unrest.

Meanwhile, the white-led government in
troduced legislation to carry out its pledge to 
abolish pass laws that restrict the right of 
blacks to live and work where they choose. 
President P.W. Botha suspended enforcement 
of the laws last month.

_ The SjMith Afrigpn lasMtitte of Race Rela
tions said 143 people died last month in 
violence related to apartheid. South Africa’s 
legal system of segregation under which 5 
million whites dominate 24 million voteless 
blacks

Conservative setback in U.K. elections
LONDON (A P ) — Socialists and 

a centrist coalition trounced the 
ruling Conservative Party in local 
elections and balloting for a 
parliamentary seat, but Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher vow
ed Friday to continue her policies.

With most results in from Thurs
day’s voting, the main opposition 
Labor Party ousted hundirods of 
Conservatives from city and town 
councils ranging from the wealthy 
south to the depresssed north.

The centrist L iberal-Social 
Democrat alliance captured one 
fo rm erly  so lid  C onservative 
parliamentary district, Ryedale, 
and came within 100 votes of taking 
another — West Derbyshire.

It was the Conservatives’ worst 
electoral showing since Mrs. That-

cher won power in 1979.
But the 60-year-oid leader said as 

she emerged from a meeting at her 
party headquarters, “ We now Just 
keep right on with our policies and 
redouble our effenTs.”

The Conservatives lost control of 
29 local councils, and were left with 
43. Labor won outright control of 88 
councils, including most London 
boroughs and virtually all other 
major English cities, compared 
with a pre-election 75.

The 5-year-old centrist alliance, 
in its best showing in local elec
tions, won control of six city and 
town councils, up from two.

In most of the rest of the 209 
councils contested, no party had an 
overall majority and indepencients 
held six.

The Conservative lost more than 
600 council seats, of which two- 
thirds went to the socialist 
Laborites, and the parliamentary 
elections showed a swing of nearly 
17 percent to the centrist alliance.

Labor leaders said they were 
finally back on course to oust Mrs. 
Thatcher, who must call a general 
election by June 1968.

The C on servative  showing 
underlined fears among party 
moderates that Mrs. Tlutcher’s 
right-wing domestic policies and 
staunch support of President 
Reagan have become election 
liabilities.

Conservative Party Chairman 
Norman Tebbit blamed traditional 
mid-term unpopularity for the 
defeats. Mrs. Thatcher's govern-

ment is half-way through its second 
five-year term.

In a radio interview, Tebbit also 
said Mrs. Thatcher’s approval of 
the use of British bases for U.S. 
warplanes that attacked Libya last 
month may have been a factor. 
Polls indicated most Britons oppos
ed her decision.

“ If the British people are going 
to vote for appeasement that would 
be sad. TImt would be out of 
character,”  said Tebbit.

The Standard, London’s pro- 
Thatcher evening newspaper, com
mented; “ The Tories can no longer 
rely ... on the safety net of the in
stinctive anti-socialist vote which 
always resurfaced at general elec
tions before the alliance came 
along.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
BIG SPRING

MOTHER’S DAY OUT
REGISTRATION FOR SUMMER SESSION 

BEGINS 
MONDAY-MAY 12

CALL 267-8223

HieHlAND MAU
Hia Mall wMi tlia9

— PRESENTS —
YO-SAN-LEE

Instructor at ths YMCA

Saturday May 10th, at 2:00 
Featuring 20 students of

TAE KWON DO

Mr. Lee and His Students will give 
you an Exhibition In the Art of

Self Defense — Breaking Bricks and 
Board with their bare hands plus 

much more excitement.
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
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E n te r ta in in e n t
CSetaway

AMARILLO
Texas State Technical Institute 

baata the Texas Wagon Train M AY 
17-30. For more information about 
the oelcfaration, caU (806) 336-2316, 
Ext. 306.

All entries should be completed by 
7 p.m. JUNE 6 but will be accepted 
until 11 a.m. JUNE 7 with judging 
to b e ^  at noon.

P a i n t i n g ,  p o t t e r y  a n d

Gallery, located at 1114 N. Big Spr-
ing, is open WEDNESDAY through 
SATURDAY from 10 a.m. to S p.m.

ANDREWS
e  Andrews Senior Citizens 

Center holds senior dances every 
MONDAY riiit-nf-r/Mvti giMns s '*  
invited.

needlework sóli be pxhih^ed Also, 
will be featuredperforming artistB willl 

during the day highlighbng talents 
in dance, theater and music. For 
more information, contact Judy 
White at (806) 385 3700 or Jennifer 
Rike at (806) 385-4328

and SUNDAY from 1-5 p.m. Special 
v ie w in g s  can  be m ade by 
appointment.

a The Midland-Odessa Sym
phony A (]1iorale Inc. sympbimy 
will feature The Watermelon 
Mountain Jug Band from- AQxi-
_______ mf m* ^ :a— r>..---- .

l | M C t < | U c ,  l i l . m . y  I M U t U K  I « »  «9 | M l ñ Í (

BRECKENRIDGE 
•  Breckenridge’s Ninth Annual 

Air Show celebrabng the Texas 
Sesquicentennial will begin at 9 
a m. MAY 25 at the Stephens Cbun- 
ly Airport, south of Breckenridge 
on U.S. Highway 183.

fitnthndi/ wiJI nin frfwn 9rS
p.m. Admnsion is $5 for adults and 
$3 for children under 12.

LUBBOCK
f

DALLAS
m The Ancient Chinese Science 

Exhibit will open JUNE 15 and con
tinue through DEC. IS at The 
Science Place’s new facility in Fair 
Park.

GORDON
'Thurber Historical Association 

Reunion will celebrate James 
'Thurber’s birthday and the Texas 
Sesquicentennial in a Weekend- 
Tilled slate of activities beginning 9 
a.m. JUNE 14-JUNE 15 at the 
Drygoods Building in Thurber.

HARKER HEIGHTS 
The Retired Sergeants M ajw 

Association Inc. of Port Hood will 
host the third annual Old Soldiers’ 
Chili Maneuvers at the Harker 
Heights Community O nter JUNE 
6-7.

For more information, call (817) 
6344)162 or (817) 547-8297.

Robyn Bernard, who portrays 
Terry O’Connor on the daytime 

soa p  o p e ra  
‘ ‘ G e n e r a l  
Hospital”  will

tions about the 
s h o w ,  h e r  
c a r e e r  and 
how she feels 
about a troubl
ed girl-with-a- 
past at noon on 

■ohya Mraard MAY 17 at the 
Lubbock Home and Leisure Show 
at the Memorial Civic Center.

•  A weekend o f activities 
celebrating wildflowers, ranching 
and celebration of Texas’ ISOth bir
thday continues today at the Ran
ching Heritage Center of The 
Museum of Texas Tech University.

For more information, call (806) 
742-2136.

•  Presentations of “ Cinderella,”  
“ lolanthe”  and “ C^melot”  will be 
featured in Lubbock Summer Rep 
’86, June 13-July 19 at Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center. Shows 
begin at 8:15 each evening at Lub
bock Memorial Civic Center.

For more information or to order 
tickets by telephone, call (806) 
742-1936.

Cabaret Pope concert at Midland’s 
Holiday Inn Country Villa at 8 p.m. 
MAY 16.

Tickets may be purchased 
through the symphony office by 
calling 563-5269.

M O R A N  
The 1986 National Fajita Cook- 

GiT Cuaui|iiuasilip wiH be beiu 
M AY 17. Persons interested in 
entering the Cook-Off may contact 
Steve Waller or Mike Parsons at 
945-2051 or Mike Jones at 945-2041.

KERRVILLE
•  ’The 15th annual Keirville Folk 

Festival begins MAY 22 at the 
(}uiet Valley Ranch in Keirville. 
The f^ tiva ! is scheduled to run 
M AY 22-26, MAY 27-29 and MAY 
30-JUNE 1. For more information, 
call (512) 257-3600.

’The Texas State Arts & Crafts 
Fair will be held from 10 a m. to 7 
p.m. M AY 24-25 and MAY 31-JUNE 
1 at the Schreiner (College campus 
in Keirville.

Nancy A. Payton of Big Spring 
will be exhibiting in this year’s 
fair. She specializes in fiber spinn-

JMIU WUOVIUS. ^
For more information, call 

1-800-292-0089.

LITTLEFIELD
•  T he Lamb County Council tor 

the Arts presents the Denim Art 
Festival from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
JUNE 7 in downtown LittleTield.

M ID L A N D
•  Midland Community 'Theatre 

Inc. will hold auditions for “ The 
Elephant Man”  at 7:30 p.m. SUN
DAY ami MONDAY in tte Redfetti 
Room of the theater at 2000 
Wadley.

Twenty roles are available for 
actors, 20 to 60 years of age. For 
more information, call 682-2544.

•  Theater Midland presents a 
public performance of Neil Simon’s 
funny-comedy folk tale “ Fools”  
'TODAY at 1:30 p.m Call 682-4111 
for information.

'The community theater is cur 
rentiy laxing ticket orders tbr.tiie 
rock musical “ Grease”  to be per
formed 8 p.m. MAY 15-17, MAY 
22 24, MAY 29-31 and JUNE 5̂ 7.

Reservations can be confirmed 
after Monday by calling 682-4111.

•  Gallery 1114 will present an 
exhibit of work from photographer 
Steve Goff through MAY 30. The

- ».à..

Novel proves drifter PBS documentary 
probes America

Ph il Thom as 
Associated Press

VICTIMS By Dorothy Uhnak 
Simon & Schuster. 316 Pages 
$17.95

Based in part on a brutal murder 
that shock^ New York City some 
years ago, Dorothy Uhnak’s “ Vic
tims”  is a novel that starts off with 
promise but soon lurches off in 
search of a bad ending and, unfor
tunately, finds it.

S u f fe r in g  from  a s e v e re  
headache, a young nurse leaves 
her hospital post and drives to her 
mother’s apartment. As she leaves 
her ca r ,  a man, mouthing 
obscenities, attacks her with a 
knife and stabs her continuously. 
'Then, he leaves, and his victim 
leans against a lamp post and wat
ches her life drain out.

Although people all along the

pleasant block are watching this 
brutal drama from their apart
ment windows none of them thinks 
to or bothers to call the police. 
When they have finished watching, 
they return to what they were do
ing before the stabbed woman’s 
screams drew them to their 
windows.

Eventually the police arrive at 
the scene, among them Miranda 
Torres, a city detective Also on the 
scene is Mike Stein, a prize
winning newspaper columnist.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Public 
television is going to take a look at 
"A  Day in the Life of America.”  

WQED in Pittsburgh will produce 
ttie one-hour special in conjunction 
with the arrival on May 2 of 200 top 
photographers from all over t)ie 
world to "take America’s picture.”  

The television documentary will 
involve some 20 film crews who will 
fan out across Die country to create a 
portrait of America during one 
24-hour period. It will be broadcast 
nationally on PBS in December.

French wizard sculpts 
an electronic sound

By MARILYN AUGUST 
AsMctatod PrcM Writer 

PARIS (A P ) -  Jeui-Michel 
Jarre, France’s electronic music 
wizard whose multt mechB outdoor
concerts tap many lorms «  enter
tainment technology, calls himself 
a sculptor of sounds w to  widds the 
synthesizer like hammer and 
chisel.

“ It ’s the first time a musician 
has had the possibility to work on 
basic sonic material itself,”  says 
Jarre, who is regarded as one of
the wovTiu’»  uuruot K iC vc * iw l Ca -
plorers of the sound barrier.

ODESSA
a Internationally known teacher 

and writer Peggy Moss Fielding 
(P.M. Fielding) will speak at the 
monthly meeting of the Texas 
Nightwriters at 1 p.m. M AY 17 in 
the E lec tron ics  T echn o logy  
Building, Room 119, on the campus 
o f O dessa C o l le g e ,  201 W. 
University.

For more information, call
685-3232.

a Selections from Odessa Art 
Association’s 1986 Spring Elxhibit 
will be on view from M AY 14-27 at 
the Art Institute for the Permiam 
Basin at 4909 E. University.

The museum is open free to the 
public from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
'TUESDAY through SA’TURDAY 
and 2 to 5 p.m. SUNDAY.

a The Midland-Odessa Sym
phony & (Chorale Inc. will feature 
The Watermelon Mountain Jug 
Band from Albuquerque, N.M. dur
ing its Spring Cabaret Pops concert 
at Odessa’s Holiday Inn O ntre at 8 
p.m. MAY 17.

Tickets may be pnrehased 
through the symphony office by 
calling 563-5269.

a ’The Odessa Brand New Opree 
will present country and western 
etertainment for the whole family 
at the G lobe Theatre  at 8 
TONIGHT.

For additional information call 
the Globe at 332-1586

His technique involves taking ex
isting sounds produced by conven- 
Uosal musical instruaieniB, such 
as the violin and saxophone, and 
distorting them through condensa
tion or extension to “ fine tune the 
sonic palette.”

“ We’re like sculptors in front of 
stone,”  be said in an interview. 
“ We invent our sound anew each 
time.”

In 1979 Jarre broke world 
records for attendance at an out
door performance when his dazzl
ing snow at the Place de la Con- 
COTde drew more than 1 million 
spectators. In 1982, be became the 
fin t Western artist to poiorm  in 

: of dtiithe People’s Republic of China.

Jarre’s international success is 
all the more striking because he is 
French. While France boasts a host 
of popular rock artists, they rarely 
make it abroad.

Good-looking and articulate, he 
has been compared to the fine- 
featured filmstar Alain Dekm and 
avant-garde composer and conduc
tor PiCTre Boulez.

SAN'ANiiiiitx)“  " “ -
e The San Angelo Art Club will 

sjwnsor “ A Fiesta in Realism”  
with $4,000 in cash to be awarded to 
prize winners. Entries must be 
received by MAY 28. Call 949-8615 
or 944-1851, or write to Kendall Art 
Gallery, 119 W. First St., San 
Angelo, TX 76903.

The 37-year-old Jarre’s latest 
project is one of his most am
bitious; Phosphorescent laser 
beams reproducing stars, space 
shuttles and astronauts floating in 
space will illuminate the Houston 
skyline next month in an ex
travaganza concert celebrating the 
150th anniversaries of both 'Texas 
and Hnamton .

About 2,000 projectors and giant 
screens will turn the city’s glass 
and steel skyscrapers into one of 
the biggest and most spectacular 
backdrops ever used in the history 
of outdoor performance. It will be 
up to 1,200 feet tall and nearly a 
mile wide.

'The event, called “ Rendez-vous: 
A City in Concert,”  also com
memorates the 2Sth anniversary of

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Torres and Stein, even though 
they have of^iosing viewpoints, 
drift into a romance of sorts, and 
the book drifts this way and that in 
search of a logical plot. It doesn’t 
find it as author Uhnak expands the 
murder to include more murders, 
drug dealing, corruption at the 
highest levels of government.

y/u /̂ ¿tz
1 —PO—

ROBERT MERYL
REDFORO STREEP

“ Out of Africa”
Wkinar of 7 Acadamy Awards 

Indudlnq "Baal Plotura" 
MOHTLY AT 8:00 

SAT. 8 SUN. 2:00 AND 0:00
SAT MORNING KIDOIE SHOWS 
401 Mam

“Nights of the City”
STEVEN SPIELBERG 

FILM FESTIVAL STARTING 
FRI. MAY 16.

(E.T. and Back to lha Fulura)
— R—

M OVIE H O TLIN  
2 6 S -S H O W S  (7 -4697 )

WAR DECLARED'
h v  T h e  M en

“ProflMSfonaf W orti ¥fhhout P rolm alonal P rto»"
PM cst F4

Install or Rntah Doors
IftBtaHBd $2.00 par foot

Daad Bolt Locks
Hang Calling $20.00 « Up

$200.00 A Up

S Ya
I so* par ft

C M  fo r
394-4481

nOTHEA DM DininE
**This Mother’s Day 

Let Us Do The Honors”
Dining Starts at 11:30 a.m.

Carefullv Preoared  ̂ _ Qracloualv Sarvnd.

Locatad at Eaot Edga of City Limits 
Itti Dial 2(Hwy. 07 toutti Dial 267-7M1

modem faeros. They just don’t go 
off in space when you push a button 
— the reality is that they take huge
risks.”

Jarre s><c) be Worked closely 
with severa l Houston-based 
astronauts who were “ really ex
cited about the celebratioo.”  In 
fact, he wrote “ Last Rendez-vous”  
especially for astronaut Ron 
McNair who was killed Jan. 28 
when the space shuttle Challenger 
exploded. He played saxtqihoDe on 
the record and who was to have 
serfsrmei at the ecseert.

“ The situation is something else 
now, and I think the show will be 
even more moving,”  he added.

Jaan-Michel Jarre calls himseli a 
sculptor of sounds.

Jarre’s music is neither difficult 
nor abstract. Rather, its lilting, 
almost classic rhythms and eerie 
acoustics produced by synthesizers 
make for easy listening.

the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration’s Johnson 
Space Center.

With e labo ra te  f ireworks, 
computer-controlled lasers and a 
45-foot-tall reproduction of the 
downtown skyline as the stage, vir
tually the entire city will be able to

Boro into a family o f musicians, 
he began playing the i^ano when he 
was 5 years old. Later, be studied 
harmony, counterpoint and com
position at the Paris (Conservatory. 
Heavily influenced by the B riti^  
rock groups of the 1960s, he took up 
the electric guitar and played in 
several short-lived rock bands.

watch and hear the show.
Besides coordinating the light 

show and directing 220 French and 
American technicians, Jarre has 
written a special musical score in 
three movements recounting 
Houston’s development from its 
rural origins to its role as a leader 
in space technology.

His first album intended for 
public release in 1976, “ Oxygene,”  
became an international success, 
selling 8 million copies. It remains 
one of the greatest commerical 
successes in contemporary Froich 
music history. y

Jarre, who is married to British 
actress charlotte Rampling, Is the 
son of composer Maurice Jarre 
who wrote the theme music to 
“ Lawrence of Arabia”  and “ Doc
tor Zhivago.”

Jarre’s most recent album, 
“ Zoolook,”  is a phonetic symphony 
laced with catchy, funk-rock 
rhythms based on the intonations 
of various exotic languages.

“ It’s a total concept that allows 
th e  m i x i n g  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
technoi^es,”  Jarre said. “ It’s an 
audiovisual performance that’s 
total art. 'This is the future of stage

become more and more visual if 
the live concert is to last.”

Deep-down, Jarre is a humanist. 
One of the Houston show’s most 
poignant moments is a slow- 
moving piece structured around 
the recorded heartbeat of an 
astronaut that Jarre obtained 
directly from NASA medical files.

“ We worked from the lowly 
sound of a saxophone and the 
heartbeat, which I slowed down for

c:, iA/ v.JV|n CZM> uric UAAUUU U1

Jarre said the project was more 
than a year in the making, and he 
stressed that it was not affected by 
the explosion of the (Challenger 
space shuttle.

“ Of course, the tragedy changed 
my attitude towards space, and 
therefore to the concert,”  Jarre 
said. “ Astronauts really are

the lonely astronaut lost in space,” 
Jarre said.

Jarre has abandonned many of 
the natural sounds such as train 
whisiies, the crunching ot broken 
glass and human squeals that 
punctuated his earlier music, and 
has turned toward computers.

Anything can be used to express 
a musician’s emotions, he said; 
“ Technolo^ is simply a tool thal 
makes my job easier.”

ME VISIT
Our New Becjijing Gallery

E L R O D ’S

A  supplement of the
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Honor sparks debate
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Saturday, May tO, 1986

Around town

By W. DALE NELSON 
A seeda iei Fr«m» W riter

WASHINGTON (A P ) — For 23 y em . 
Sen. Spark Matawnaga ram p«tgn«Mi to 
have Coogreaa create the office o f poet 
laureate of the United SUtaa, a a y i^  It 
would be a weU deaerved honor for the 
nation ’a poets, who w ere being 
neglected.

Now that M atsunaga's h ill has 
become law and Robert Peon W aneo 
has been named the nattoo’s flix t poet
laureate, some of the moat distii«uiab-
ed scribes fear the entai^letnent of

■ poetry with poUtica.
“ I can aee all sorts of terrible th ii« i 

possibly happening,’ ’ says TS-year-oM 
, Stanley K tniix, the vtm winner o i the 

PuUtzer Prise for poetry.
“ Relations bemoan politics and 

' poetry have been alm ost always 
destructive to poetty,’ ’ says Josephine 

. Jacobsen, form er consultant in poetry 
. to the U brary of Congress. “ However, 
as much as some o f us may regret this, 
the matter is already signed, sealed and 

' delivered.’ ’
Kunitz and Jacobsen voiced their con- 

ctriB  at a recent comerence on wnting 
in Washington, sponsored by George 
Washington University.

The board of governors o f the Poetry 
Society of Am erica voted recently to 
thank Mateisiaga for his aetton, but me 

* society’s president, poet W illiam  Mat
thews, had reservations.

“ I suspect a couple of provisions of 
the legislatian would be disturMng hr 
dividually to some board m em bers," he 
said. “ Our officia l positioo is simply 
that we are pleased with any public 
recognition of the im portance o f 
poetry.”

■ When Robert Penn Warren received 
the designation in February, he said he 
was amused by politicians’ impulse to 
create such positioos.

/ “ The p e o ^  who create these posts 
. don’t g ive a damn about poetry,”  the 
81-year-old poet, essayist and novelist 
said. “ They do it because it ’s a nice 
thing to do. They think, ‘There’s a poet 
down the road; let’s make him a poet 
laureate.’ ”

Warren twice won the PuHtzer Prize 
for poetry and is the only w riter to have 

' received the prestigious award for both 
. poetry and Action. His “ A ll the IGng’s 
M en," a novel based on the life  of 
dem agogue Huey Long, won the 
Pulitzer in 1M6.

Ihough early associated with the 
Southern agrarian poets and writers, 
Warren’s verse later was profoundly in
fluenced by the metaphysical poets. He 
woo Pulitzers in ISQ7 for a volume of 
poetry called “ Prom ises,”  and again in 
1979 for “ Now and Then.”

•* Johnson Air Conditioner Service*
*  Special Cooler Start Up *
*  All parts In stock: pads, coolers,*
a pumps, motors, etc. ^
*  13M E. 3rd St. »
* 2«7'3259 •

Eng land haa had a poet laureate for 
more than 300 years and the poet has 
been held by such lltarary greats as 
John Dryden, W illiam  Wordsworth and 
A lfred  Lord Ttanyson. H w  prenant 
holder o f the post is the highly regarded 
T edH i«h es

Other laureates, however, have In
cluded such obscure figures as 'ntomas 
Shadwell, Nahum Tate and the Rev. 
Laurence EuMton. When Tmnysoa died, 
Rudyard JCipUng and Algernon fatarle« 
Swinburne, both at the height o f their 
eminenoe, were paaaed over for the 
now-forgotten Attred Austin.

Jacobaen said that when she was 
poetry conaultant In 1073-73, the Library 
o f Congreaa would send her calls from 
irate members of Congreaa srho wanted 
to know why there was no poet laureate.

“ Now and then one would discover 
that lurking in the background was the 
candidacy of a poet innocent o f repute 
but hailing from  the congreasman’s 
sU te,”  she said.

Matsiinaga, a Hawaii Democrat, has 
introduced bills about the appointment 
o f a poet laureate to a five-year term  
ever since he came to Congress as a 
representative in 1962. “ Our country is 
one of only a few advanced nations 
which has failed to g ive adequate 
recogniUon to its great poets,”  he said.

“ When the idea has been proposed in 
the past, the library has not welcomed it 
with open arms,”  said John Broderick, 
assistant librarian of Congress for 
research services. He said one reason 
was the Impact on the library’s own 
position o f consultant in poetry, 
established 48 years ago under a private 
endowment and held by such noted 
poets as Robert Frost, James Dickey 
and Robert Lowell. ‘"The other was the 
question o f the appropriateness of such 
a position in the United States,”  
Broderick said.

In the face of a general sentiment in 
the Senate supporting the move, he 
said, the library worked out a com
promise with Matsunaga. Under the bill 
as passed, the post of laureate is com
bined with that of consultant in poetry 
and the laureate-consultant w ill be ap
pointed for one or two years by the 
librarian of Congreu, as the consultant 
has been in the past.

Matthews o f the Poetry Society said 
he thinks it was a mistake to tie the posi
tion of laureate to the consulting post. 
He also regrets a provision authorizins
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a 810,000 appropriation to the Natianal 
Endowment for the Arts to sponsor an 
anwiat reading by the laureate.

“ The moneys for the consuttanlship 
were ahraya private moneya,”  the 
Brooklyn College Kngtiah prufeeaor aaid 
in a telephone interview. “ I think it’s too 
bad to have it come from  public rather 
than private funds.”

The bill received final approval in 
December. In February, Librarian of 
rnngrsw  Danid J. BoorMin aimainted 
Warren, who aerved as the library’s 
poetry conaultant in 1044-45, as the fln t 
conauRant-laureate.

Like other recent cnnaultants, he w ill 
annually receive $38,000. paid for out of 
a private bequeat. UnUke most con- 
sultants, he has said he does not plan to 
leave his Connecticut home and come to 
Washington on a full-tim e baaia because 
of his age and failing health.

“ There could not have been a better 
choice than W snen,”  Kunitz told the 
Washington conference. “ But after 
Warren, I  wander. I  simply wonder. 
And to think that we w ill have to appoint 
every year or every two years a new na
tional poet frightana m e.”

Broderick, on the other hand, said, “ If 
we moke a mistake, we’ll have a chance 
to correct it in a year or two.”

Some poets paittcularty abject to a 
clause in the new law tta t provides: 
J’Eiach department and ofAoe o f the 
federal government Is encouraged to 
make use o f the servicea of the poet 
laureate ft r  ceremonial and other occa
sions o f edebration.”

Traditionally, the Britiah laineates 
were supposed to w rite poems for state 
occasions. Wordsworth balked at this 
and some modem laureates have 
followed his lead. Hughes, however, 
wrote a “ celebratory pageant”  for the 
60th birthday o f Queen Elizabeth II, 
which appeared in the London Times on 
April 21 with a border of engraved 
flowers and birds.

On the other hand, the poetry consul
tant, said Jacobsen, has never been 
“ expected to tear o ff an ode on the ar- 
rivid  o f a new member of Congress.”

Even though the bill permits the 
librarian of Congress to set rules to 
assure that such work does not interfere 
with the poet's own writing, Kunitz said 
that the laureateship “ just seems to me 
a kind of albatross around the neck of 
the consultant."

Sister Dorina
Palin Raadar, Advisor

Help on Lo v b , Health, 
BusinaM, Marrlaga, etc. She 
advises on all affairs of lifo. 
She is superior to all other 
roaderel

1000 Lamar. SwMlU|gpr 
Can for appAM m onf 2 3 ^ 1 2 8  

Opon e a.m.-0 p.m. 7 daya a waoh

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City o( Coahoma, to conjunction arlth appUca- 
t k »  (or a TCDP grant. wUl be conducUng a houaa- 
4o-bauae nirvey In vartoua oactkiaa of the City, 
bealnnliig on May 5 through May 14 Pleaie 
wdcome theae people, as they are working to Im- 
iprove the community

KAREN BELL.
City Clerk
ZMO May 3, 4, 7,10 S II. IMO

TREAT
A FREE SHRIMP COCKTAIL 

For Every Mother 
On Mother’s Day

g rS J L K  H O U S E
1-20 at N. SarvICB Rd.

WILL BE OPEN MOTHER’S DAY 11 a.m.-2 p.m^ 

Call — 263-1651

Dr. George Rosenberg,
M.D.

Announces the Opening 

of his

OB-GYN PRACTICE
1608 West FM 700 

New Physicians Building
(Behind Malone-Hogan Hospital)

Obstetrics
-------------------- Gynecology--------------

Infertility 
Laser Surgery

Call 267-3604 (office) for appointment

„installments of_

Merchandise:

Value of Merchandise: $_

After 5 and weekends 263-1211

CONCERTS
“ Rhapsody,“  a group of 11 girls 

chosen by auditioo from Big Spring 
High School choirs, wiU preeent a 
program of contemporary pop, 
gospel and country music at 8 p.m. 
M AY 23 at the Big Sprii« High 
School auditorium.

T ldu ts are |2 for adults and $1 
for students. Tidtete may be pur
chased from Rhapsody members 
or by calling the high school at 
267-7461, Gxt. 171.

For more information, call 
Debra Thompson at 263-6233 or 
267-6311, Ext. 310.

MOVIES
e  The Cinema in College Park 

Shopidng Center presents a bumM- 
ing comedy produced by Steven

Spielberg and directed by Richard 
BeiUamin about a young couple 
who buy a dilapidated house at a 
bargain price and decide to 
renovate it tbemaelves.

“ The Money P it" starring Tom 
Hanks and Shelley Lo i^  shows at 
7:10 and 9:10 p.m. nightly with 
Saturday and Sunday 2 p.m. 
matinees. Rated R.

The Cinema is also presenting 
“ Legend”  starring the irreaiatible 
and becoming Tom Cruise as a 
medieval warrior. Show times are 
7:15 and 9:15 p.m. nightly. 
Weekend matinee perfemiances 
oOgm at 2 p.m. tutted PG.

e  The Ritz Theater, 401 Main St., 
is showing this year’s seven- 
academy-award-winner, “ Out of 
Africa,’ ’ starring Robert Redford

and Meryl Streep.
This e{Ac, which won Beat Pic

ture and B ^  Director, is abont a 
liberated woman who could not be 
owned and a man srho would not be 
tamed.

Showtimea are 8 pjn. nightly 
Wedund mattneea begin at 2 p.m.

The Ritz Is also presenting 
“ K n i ^  of the a t y ”  at 7:10 and 
9:10 p.m. with weekend matinee 
performances at 2 p.m.

NIGHTCLUBS
e  The Heart of Texas Band will 

play country and western tunes
A « « . I  iA  ,4  «R A  W W »«. T  «K — « wee AUK A-Miaa8|«i8yss ■ x,»a*nw «Si
tte  soutti service road of Interstate 
20 begiiming at 9 p.m.

Admission  is |2 fo r  non
members.

REVIVAL ~  BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH
42G4 Wasson 

MAY 11-16
Sunday: Dinner after morning services 
Sunday Night: 7:00
Monday-Friday: Noon services with meal 
Monday-Friday: 7:30 p.m.

Preacher: D.R. Philley 
Singer: Doug Stanislaus

Armstrong Moving & Storage, Inc. an Agent for Unitod Van 
LInosIshappy to announce the appointment of Mr. Bon WomMo 
as Its ropresentative In the Big Spring Area.

Bon was bom In Paint Rock, Texas and ssrvsd twanty-ono (21) 
years In the Navy In Shore Stallone and Shipa In the Pacific and 
Atlantic nwklng various trips to the Viet Nam during his career.

Armetrong Moving & Storage, Inc. has bean In businass In the 
Permian Basin for almost forty years (40) and are the largest 
hauler of household goods of all van lines In Texas with fiva (5) 
key locations within Texas: Austin, El Paso, San Antonio, 
Odessa-Midland and home office based In Lubbock, Texas.

Wa can move anywhere In the Free World through Unitod Van 
Unas. Armstrong haa profeaaional lady packers and thoroughly 
trained personnel.

Please give Ban a call at (915) 2 6 ^ 1 1 3  or call col lad  (915) 
563-0424 for a free, no obligation estimate on your relocation 
needs.

m  W  M m

area chamber of commerce

TO: ALL AREA BUSINESSES

FROM: BUSINESS COMMITTEE

SUBJECT: AUCTION

Christmas in May! Something we always dreamed of and wished for 
when we were children. Now it is becoming a reality.

An auction, entitled "Christmas in May,” will be held on May 17, as 
part of the Heart of the City Festival. Proceeds from this auction will 
be used to buy new Christmas Decorations and to prepare the budget 
for our Annual Christmas Parade.

Your contribution of merchandise, services or cash will make this a suc
cessful effort. Please complete the form below and return it to the 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box 1391, by May 12.

BIG SPRING AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
P.O. BOX 1391 

BIG SPRING, TX. 79721

YES! Count on me to take part in Christmas in May.

NAME__________________________BUSINESS.

ADDRESS. .PHONE.

My pledge is:

Cash: $___
. . .  Z-. fr4 «  .r  X ,-.. .

Bill me in.

Check enclosed:.
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Business briefs

■ >

a  Several local busineaunen 
were elected as advisory directors 
to the West Texas Chamber of 
Conunerce at its annual meeting in 
Amarillo. Heoger Sanders. Charles 
BeU and Jerry Worthy, idl of Big 
Spring, were dected along with 
Karl Rkhey <rf Monahans, Mark 
Hoelscher Garden City and Bob 
B row n  o f  T iou iesa. R a lp h  
McLaugUin of Big Spring was 
elected district director.

•t  . *  ■'

A rtificial intelligence
AsftoclatBtf PrMt pHwtB

A technician inspects a wafer containing electronic chips used by General Electric to make the brain of an in- 
tolligant new control for automotive factories. The name of this programmable controller is Genius.

SHéÉV SlMkCABhlp

according to a

Peters on excellence

Customer satisfaction key to growth
By TOM PETERS

Both of my books, “ In Search of 
Excellence”  and “ A Passion for 
Excellence,”  are said to have plac
ed renewed emphasis on the 
qualitative aspects of business — 
for example, on people, customer 
satisfaction, nurturing ot unruiy 
champions and managing by 
wandering around.

While that comment is true, I re
tain strong vestiees o f my 
engineering training from 25 years 
ago Ànd admit to being a closet 
quantifier. I think the soundest 
management advice I ’ve heard is 
the old saw; “ What gets measured 
gets done.”

My own organization applies this 
dictum rigorously. Our five-day ex
ecutive seminars are organized 
around a series of “ promises”  
which demand of our participants 
practical action in four areas: 
customers, innovation, people and 
leadership. We quantify wherever 
possible. Although some of the pro
mises may seem wildly ambitious.

each is thoroughly grounded in 
observed business practice, usual
ly in the toughest markets.

In the customer arena, we 
believe that regular, quantitative 
m e a s u rem e n t  o f  cu s tom er  
satisfaction provides a much better 
l e a a  U tU iC a io r  ot I 'u u u e  wtBuuie.a

marketers should be out in the 
field, listening to customers, at 
least 50 percent of the time. Even 
manufacturing or operations 
managers should be out with 
customers, listening, at least IS 
percent of the time. In a related

small “ differentitors”  to each pro
duct or service every 90 days; for 
instance, a minor new feature or 
new tool for the field service force.

tional health than does profitability 
or market share change. We sug
gest monthly measurement. Fur
ther, we urge participants to make 
the level of customer satistacuon 
the primary basis for incentive 
com^nsation and annual perfor
mance evaluation for virtually 
every person at every level in 
every function throughout the 
organization. We also urge every 
organizational unit in every func
tion to develop key quality 
measures. Progress should be 
posted on charts in every work 
space, and a quantitative goal 
report should be the first item of 
business at every staff meeting, 
regardless of topic.

Next, we specify  that all

habitually call at least four 
custom ers (u lt im a te  users, 
distributors or major franchisees) 
each week from a “ top 100”  
customer iisi kept in iiis, oi l ie i, up
per desk drawer or wallet.

To enhance competitiveness, 
companies should join in partner
ship, rather than in adversarial 
relationships, with suppliers and 
customers. We ask that 75 percent 
of important customer and sup
plier relations be covered, in the 
next 18 months, by joint problem
solving teams. The teams are 
given an immodest objective of 90 
percent reduction in delivery time 
and inventory. Finally, we insist 
that all products and services 
improved constant(/by addir ~

Even innovation can be quan
tified. Following the lead of the 
constantlv self-renewing 3M Com
pany, we propose that each pr«Mit 
center in an organization establish 
a tough quantitative target fur 
percentage of revenue stemming 
from new products and services in
troduced in the last 24 months. And 
we spur participants to aim for no 
less than a 75 percent across-the- 
board reduction in product 
development cycle-time in the 
course of the next 18 months.

People programs, too, are amen
dable to quantification. Far too few 
firms use profit sharing, gain shar
ing and other forms of quality — 
and productivity-based incentive 
compensation.

Drilling report
^ b y  a d d i n g j i é ï K ^  

^ ^  / '»v ìi

PUBLIC NOTICE

V

City oi Coohonu is now accepting bida for a 
track and akid unit Specificatkaia are 

'kvaiUble at City HaU. P O Box L. Coahoma, TX 
79611 (122 North Pirat Street) Sealed bida will be 
opened at the regular meeting of the Coahoma Ci
ty Council on June 10, 1996 
2970 May 10. 11. 17, 19. M. 25, SI A June 1. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
These are the latest oil and gas 

activity reports filed with the 
Texas Railroad Commission for 
the five-county crossroads country.

3.300

Wildcat drilling action ia planned in Howard 
County 17 milea northweat of big Spring with 
Anadarko Petroleum, Inc of Midland aa the 
operator The well will be known as the No 1 Mid 
<Deion It is in a 190-acre unit In the TAP Survey 
A 261

Texaco is preparing to make hole for a 
Glasscock County w ih ^ t  three miles north of 
Saint Lawrence The explorer well will be known 
as the No 1 Glasscock 'X " Fee It carries permit 
for 10,000-ft maximum depth and is in a 640-acre 
lease in the TAP Survey

in the Elast Howard latan Field. 10 miles 
southwest of Westbrook Spudded on March 11 of 
this year, the well was perforated at 2.7M to 2,912 
feet into the wellbore 

Bottomhide is at 3,045-ft TD

Pumping 300 barrels of 37-gravlty crude per 
day. a new producer has been brought oo line in 
the South Lake Blalock Field. Glaaacock County 

The well is designated aa the No 7 E L Powell 
'B " It is in a lesM about 10 milea northwest of

Two new producers with combined potential to 
pump 79 b a r r ^  of oil daily have been finaled in 
the floward-Glaaacock Field four miles east of 
Forman

McShane and Thants Wood is the operator 
H m  weUa are designated as the No M and No 

26 H .R Clay lliey showed ability to pump 48 and 
31 barrels of oil iteUy. respectively 

Production Intervals range from 2.346 to 2.475 
feet Oil tested at 32-gravity Water production 
was 39 end 48 berrek per day. respectively

Garden Citv
Bottomed at 9.502 feet, the well will produce

from a perforated interval in the Wolfcamp For 
mation, 9,190 to 9,179 feet into the wrilbore

liieN o  4C.R Russell ia scheduled to be drilled 
ta Wlwreid Coonty a Moore Fieki. hav mtlea oor- 
tbweat of Big S p ri^  Tri Texas Inc of Big Sprit« 
will be the opsrelor Cerrying permit for 4,000-ft 

hole, the well ia In a 220-acre lease in 
the Ta p  Survey A-991 The location last year was 
abnadoned by Refmbitc Minerals

Good production potential was Indicated when 
Texaco completed its 4654 Jo-MIU Unfl In the Jo- 
Mill Field. Borden County, IS miles southwest of
Gail

The well pumped 190 barrels of oil daily from a 
set of Spraberry perforations at 7,100 to 7.150 feet 
into the hole Oil tested at 41-gravity.

Texaco bottomed the well at total dpeth of 7,230 
feet

A new production zone has been added at a one- 
year-old producer in Mitchell County’s North 
Jameaun Field, about 22 miles southeast of Col 
orado City

The new zone at the No. 11 Anderson *'A " flowed 
72 barreb of 47-gravUy crude daily on an 19/94 
choke It originally showed ability to pumpO six 
barreb of oil daily from Strawn Formation per 
forations at 9,799 to 6,911 feet into the wellbore

The new production will be from Strawn per 
forations at S.9S7 to 6.090 feet Flow preeaure 
came in at 300 PSI

Sun Exploration was the original and b  the cur
rent operator

The Qty of Coahoma b  offering the following for 
sale

IBM PC Computer -  192k ram. with 2 floppy 
drlvea

IBM Monochrome Monitor 
Epaoo MXlOO Printer 
MS-DOS A Diagnoatica Disks and maauab 

Sealed bids will be received at City HaU, P O Box 
L, 79611 Please mark outside of envelope with 
“BID.*' Bids wiU be opened Juhr 8. 1999 at the 

r the ooahoma Qty Council. Theregular meeting of the C
CouncU raaervaa the right to reject any or aU bids 
The computer and pan pharab  may Im examin^
at City HaU between the hours of 8:00 AM and 6:00 

I MOIPM Monday thru Friday.

April 29 A 27, May 2, 4,10,11.17.19.24 A 26. June 
I. 7. 9. 14. 16. 21. 22. 29 A M. July 6 A 9.1999

Operations have been suspended at the No. 1 
Texaco Fee in Mitchell County’s portion of the 
East Howard latan Field, seven miles southwest 
of Westbrook Jade Oil and Gas b  the operator 
Spudded last Aug. 4. the wMI b  bottomed et a 
depth of 1.020 feet It had carried permit for 2,990 
feet of hole making

Shallower pay was achieved at a re^ try  
operation at a 34-year-old producer in Borden 
County’s Von Roeder Field, about 19 milea

PUBpiag oU at the rate of 195 barreb per day. 
the Me. 19 G O ChaR “A” has been completed in 
tba HewardG laearnrk Field. Howard County, six 
aallaa eoat of Foraan

woU b  a drilhag venture of Conoco Inc 
n  wee taken te total itepth of 7.490 feet and wlU 

areAnee from a perforated Interval in the 
WMicemp Fermatloa. 7.390 to 7.380 feet Into the

County’i 
southeast of Gall

Mobil Producing poated production figures 
thowidgib No 2 Conrad “C” can pump 13 barreb 
of oil and ll barrMa of water daily from Cbco 
Sand perforatiooa. 9.391 to 9,413 feet into the 
weUbore

Showing abiUty to pump 93 barreb of oil pm 
day. the No S2-A Maboe FoumkUon Ima bean

The weU originally produced et the rate of 129 
f from CAayon Reef perforabarreb of oil per day I 

Uona 9,829 to 9,129 feet into the wellbore 
Magnoib. Mobil’a precedaaaor company, was the 
operator

completed in Martin County's Mabee FMd. 24 
milea northweat of Stanton 

Texaco b  the operator
The weU probed to total depth of 4,7yt8 feet It 

WiU produce from a set of ¿ n  Amhea perfora 
Uona, 4,719 to 4.7M feet into the hole 

Besides the oU. the weU made 56 barreb of 
waste water

•k Mevi« Capitol of
*  Bi§ Spring
'A Ovar 1,000 MMm  to ctMMiMlroin:
A Movies $1.00 a day 
A yCR’S $5.0Ca<tey
A  r , .  T. (A .

* Hughes Rental G Sales
A  M74TT0 milVMITNrd Nt-IMI
j k A A A A A A A A A A A

PUBLIC NOTICE

A 12,464-ft developmental try has been written 
................................. atricb Field. Martin

Ihe City of Coahoma b  pbnnlng to Hie an applica 
“ “ -rithtr ~  * -

'bet praductton figures have been filed for the 
1.1 Dr R Bataa“/r iaHNa. 1 Dr R Bataa “A ' la Howard County's Moore

•UM aw  mtb* Rto .
It Mnwad MiGty to pump 2i barrela ol olTper* 

Aay abag  with alna barreb of salt water
PuMa and Prinb aa the operator«, the wall 

mbkad la tolal Asatk ef S J24 feat and wifl predara 
* onam a pmlkratad kbarval in the San Andres For 
■Mttaa. 2.199 to 3.194 fast lato the hob

Pumping 133 bairMa of M-gravlty oil per day

Cus 30 barreb of water, the No 7 Southwest 
aatbrook Unit has bam completad to MitchaU 

County's Weathroek FlaM 
u i M  ̂ raxaa FMHailim* 'n 't ib  Apd^am 

DrilbRc was in a bare about three miles north of 
the Westbrook townaUa 

Hia well bettaaied et 8.999 feet and wae phioed 
back to I.M9 Productioa wtU be from a set of 
Lower dear Fort porforationa at S.oaa to S.lM

off aa a iby hob in the Pat 
County, about three mlba northweat of Three 
lieague

Designated as Che No 1 Canon Rchob, tha weO 
was drilled by Pattaraon Petroleum Oo II had 
been spudded on Jan ie fth b  year and was aimed
at pa^ In the Fuaaelman Formation

Pumping 99 bnrreb of 19-grnvtty crude dnUy, 
the No êuaarge W Glnno has bren cempbted in
Martin County's aretor of Che Spraberry TVaad, 

Bad city Hnilb

Tba 19a. 1 D vaO u  Robartaoa at nl baa basa 
wtÊm air na a A t  hab ta flnward Caanty'a Neal 

^  “  a M  IS abba aai *

about 10 mlba north the Mklai 
Coatex Reaourcaa Inc b  the oparatre 
Centex took the ventura to total depth of 0.090

[ af Big

■ PpodaMag lac ee Ike Operator I1 has htim jihigg

First prodacthw figuraa have hnan panted for a 
tha WeaCkraek FbU . MHchill 

Canai*, ahaul fear ndba weal of the ««■ttatasfc

fast and parforatad tha gpiabarry Foi 
--------  - 14 M  tab  tka Iproduction 7 J9i to 0J041 

In additbn to ell. the weU made 27 harrab of 
Bah water par day

A l a i nartbwab of Big Sprb«. 
■ b  No 0 Laaftar “A“ ta»OBktafl 

I  OtaMtab Mare* Plata 
■ p i  M ktatob af eU and 12 k r e r *  M salt

D e M ^ ted  re the No 0 MttchaU, the weU 
pumped 90 harrab of ell with a  barreb af ash 
watar pw day Oil lanlad at M reavity 

Tnseee toen tha kab to S.liPR TT> and plugipHi 
baekbS .l«a  Pradactbn will ka from Clear Fwk 
parferatiana raagtag from tj7 i to 1,00 feat into

FIreC production figurm have boon flbd far a
new producer ta Che fbraharry Trend. Martin 
County, altad mlba nwliinaat of 9ffttaa

I b ia rv ta  b  n l U n  ta
9. BsÉtamknb wm at

I nbfaraisd and fi
I n erva l al tht él W1». Foster “l ”

Tha weU b  dotagmtod re Che No 1 Kanton “B ** 
Jaka L  Ore b  tha operatar

R Mrewad M con pnmp 92 karrob of oli with 19 
barrab of reh watar par dny It h ariani ad M 
9J9M1 TD eedw lBpreierebem tarabarrypre  
forattana matawg la t jm  faoi tata iha

MM May «, 7, t, •, M, II, u  4 u , I M

release. He joined Uie company in 
i960 and bas been with its Dallas 
agency for the past 17 years.

a M a ry  B r ln n la g ,  sa le s  
associate for Century 21 Golf Ter

race Realty in 
W a r r o a d , 
M in n . ,  w as  
swxrdsd a top 
producer and 
t o p  l i s t e r  
award for the 

h  quarter of
1886. She is the 
daugh ter  o f 

a A t a B r e ^  Mrs. W alter
MaryBriiMli« Rau O f 1742

Purdue Ave. and is a former Big 
Spring resident.

•  Former Big Spring resident 
Baddy Blankenship was awarded 

the Hopwood 
M e m o r i a l

•  Money used for video games at 
Aladdin’s Castle in Big Spring Mall 
until May 28 will go to the March of 
Dimes telethon against birth 
defecis. Some gann» will be chang
ed from token usage to quarters, 
with the entire 25 cents donated to 
the Triple C chapter, which 
eludes ttier

Small Business Week luncheon at 
noon May 20 at the Colorado City 
Civic Center. Tickets are $5.50 and 
may be reserved by calling the Col
orado City Chamber of Commerce 
at 728-3403.

i n-

I Big Spring area.

•  There were 43 r i^  actually 
making holes in District 8, Far 
West ^exas, including Howard 
County, as of May 5, according to 
Hughes Tool Co. TJiis com (»res to 
45 rigs April 28, 62 rigs April 7 and 
114 rigs May 6, 1985.

•  Four Big Spring dentists at
tended the Texas Dental Associa
tion’s annual session May 1-4 in San 
Antonio. Drs. David N. Kicaey, 
Janies C. Haller. Randall T. 
Amooett and Chaiies Rainwater 
were at the session, which discuss
ed electrosurgery, «  painless 
technique for precise shining of 
soft tissue such as gums with little 
or no scarring; preventing the 
spread oi disease; use of new den
tal materials, and other related 
topics.

•  Fiberflex Products Ltd. has 
received the American Petroleum 
Institute’s authorization granting

* 1 - ,  « . r e t  - S ..  fVlIC 1 t v  U9W tM« '̂
monogram on Fiberflex fibeiiglass 
sucker rods.

The trademark indicates that the 
product complies in every detail to 
the specifications established by 
the institute for fiberglass sucker 
rods.

Award, Great- 
W e s t  L i f e  
A s s u r a n c e  
C o . ’ s m o s t  
p r e s t i g i o u s  
a w a r d ,  f o r  
o u ts ta n d in g  
service to his 
c l i e n t s  and 
co m m u n ity ,  

company news

a COLORADO CITY — Senator 
Ray Farrabee will speak at the

Fiberflex is the first fiberglass 
sucker rod manufacturer to be 
authorized to use the official 
monogram on its products, accor
ding to a news release.

Ijenox® China Gifts 
for Mother*s Day

For generations, Lenox China has been chosen as the 
periect gilt tor Mother’s Day. j
Handcrahed of translucent ivory, many of these gifts 
are trimmed in 24 Karat gold. All are elegantly gift- 
boxed.

^  off Lenox giftwares 
Mothered Day Special

119 East Third 267-2518

Uon wUh Uw Tax»» D«|iartiiicnt <ir Cmmunlty At 
f»Ua for ■ Tex»» CofMUBity DeveiopiiMfit Pro-
tram griit  The City'» a|ipUc»Uon wUlba »ulimil
ted to TDCA oa or hefore June SO. IMS 
A public henrini will be held el 7:00 PM on May IS 
■I the Conhom» Community Center to dlacum the 
City'» rommunily development need»
All cttlieni are encouraged to attend tMa public 

- V«.—Sic V® gese— JHtê r'srr Tr*,; -
ten comment» will be accepted by the City up imtil 
the time that the application 1» »ubmitted to 
TDCA
A »econd public hoaiing wiU be »cbeduled at o 
later data and lanouncad by public notice to 
diacum tba opacifle detaili of the application 
wbicb Ihe CHy of Coahoerta will be 001x011111« to 
TDCA
The haatc latanl of the TCDP pr^ram  M to 
olliuiaalo olum i, b llahlod nouiiaa and 
dwerioratod aafghborhoom by providing improv 

»treeto, part» and community emtori Im 
proved atUtly cyotoms. batter ib e i i^ e  oad 
ofber pnUtr fadilttm TCDP fimdt may a te  be
uaad lomppon ecamanir drvoiopmanl aettvitte
Por furthpr tefomoHiw an tba TrT*P p r^ n m . 
<wa»act Mayor r t e n arOarrett and Mf MW Ha»' 
tScapMd ladlvUlaali who ailgbl have troutalo In 
etlindte tide hoarhig obould coulart City Hag to 
orroatit lor i------' ' ' -

Our ragutar Sunday Brunch Buftal It always a Iraat for tha whola family 
But wa'ra cooking up aomathing axtra-apacial lor Molhar'a Oayl 
Wa'H hava a ksvaly flowar for Mom. with our compHmants And a manu 
laaluring Ham, Roaai Baaf, and Turkay with diaaaing Ptua apaclal aalada. 
our aoup an^aalad bar, and tampting daaaaw^

($5.95, santors;
1.95, chlldran undar 10) 

Rasarvatlons suggastad: 263-7621
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5/n/M
37 Viaaga m oH 
36 Without mercy
40 Choaa ending
41 Son of Zaua
43 Qourmat’a duck
44 Non to
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47 Impaluoua

46 Actor Kruger 
40 Family group 
SO Emcaa'a tool 

^1 Spoaka 
lovingly

52 Qroat raviaw
53 Qor. rivar
56 La demlor —
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GEECH “Poor Mommy. We get to go to the 
movies for Mother's Day and 

she has to stay home."

tto day. and Umb gal at tte activ 
that are Important to you at thia Uma.

LEO (Jul. B  to Auf. t u  A good day 
to vWt many pala you want to retain 
aa friendi for a hnic Uma to coma 
Study liow beat to gate your penonal 
goals.

VnifrAfAuff
a Mgwlg who can do yoii a Idg favor In 
the moralng. and then be with your 
family and lake them out to a chann- 
iag piMe

liB I IA  (S M  S  to Oct. B )  Meet 
i winm you arant to make a 

early, and tissa han- 
houie affaira wall.

SCORPIO (Oct. B  to Nov. U )  Try to 
please your nute and then get at the 
acOvitiaa that also nuan a great daal 
to )rou. Drive carefully today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. B  to Dec. U )  
Be aura to hack a good ally and Im
prove the retationaMp early Do 
nothing that can offend an aaaadale

CAPRICORN (Dec. B  to Jan » )  
Early get your home Improved and 
clean, and then you can be with others 
at some mutual activlly.

ADUARIUS (Jan. B  to Fab. 1«) 
Plan recreetioB, and then be with your 
mate and friends and anjoy It. You can 
be a fine auceaaa today.

PISCES (Peb X  to Mar M IH ak ii«  
cooditiooB better at home in the morn
ing la wise, since later a siluaUon 
could requ ire  your undivided  
attention

IF YOUR Cm LO IS BORN TO- 
DAY...be or she will have an unusual 
charm in early youth and many will he 
attracted to him or her, but later nuy  
try to run raugbuhod over others If not 
taught to have more conaidaralloo for 
the rights of otheri. The nature Is vary 
Inventive A most intofeatiag and 
remarkable parson hepr

* •  67
"The Stars bnpel: they do not com

pel.” Whal you nuke of your life Is 
largely up to youl

vuwK/tAim.¿iuiaept.as# toucan 
figure out ways to Improve your 
worldly prestige and eulalda ac- 
livltiaB. Personal aims can he attained 
todsy.

LIBRA (Sept B  to Oct. B )  You are 
laapirad how to profit in aonaenaw and 
modem project, so get at it and gala 
aasislatwa from a higwig 

SCORPIO (Oct. B  to Nov. I l l  
Discuss your problems with a 
buolnaoe expert and gel good advice 
on how best to handle them. Do 
sometMng to nuke your irute happy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov B  to Dec U l  
A ehow of appreciation to en aaeodate 
for the viaiso expressed in a Joint van-'
tUTA te WiM DOW.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 21 to Jao. 20)
Begto the ruw week wisely by geltliB 

0 others aina make

AQUARIUS (Jan. SI toPM uSTtet  
bigwigs know of your special lalonls 
and they will help you with some big 
project you have in mind 

PUCES (FW>. Bl to Mar. 10) Early 
estahhah more harmony at home, and 
later lake family or fiiende out for a 
good time and be happy together 

IF YOUR Cm LD U  BORN TO- 
OAY...he or she will he one who can 
communicate well with others and be 
very popular. As an adult, your pro
geny will beesnu very honu orientod 
A feeling of martyrdom may develop 
so give as much education as you can 
to countemet it. Healthful sports will 
be beneficial.

*  *  *
"The Stars Impale they do not com

pel "  What you make of your life is 
largely up to youl

your points acrom to others I 
big headway. Socialise this <
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Sports
Lakers, Rockets start
championship chase

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P )  — The d e f e n ^  
NBA chapion Loa Angeles Lakers try to continue 
their march through the playoffs — and teams 
from Texas — when they open the Western Con
ference finals Saturday against the Houston 
Rockets.

The first game of the best-of-seven playoffs, the 
final stepping stope to the NBA title series, will 
begin at 3:30 p.m. EDT at the Forum. IDe second 
contest is scheduled for Tuesday night, also at the 
Lakers’ homecourt.

The Rockets and Lakers both are coming off 
six-game victories in the conference semifinals.

Houston closed out its series against the Nug
gets with a 12S-122 double overtime victory at 
Denver Thursday night and made a big impres
sion on Nuggets Coach Doug Moe.

“ I think Houston has a grrat chance of beating 
Los Angeles if they don’t tighten up diuing the 
close games,”  Moe said. “ I really think they’ll 
win. Ih ey  dcm’t have the experience L. A. has, but 
if they can relax and stay calm, they’ve got a 
chance.”

Los Angeles, sedung to become the first club to 
repeat as NBA champion since the Boston Celtics 
did it in 1989, had a tougher time than expected in 
their conference semifinal against Dallas.

The Mavericks won a pair at home to tie the 
series 2-2, but the Lakers then won Game 5 at the 
Forum and finished the Mavericks off with a 
129-107 win 'Thursday night in Dallas.

Both the Rockets and Lakers had breezed 
through the opening round of the playoffs. 
Houston swept Sacramento in three games, and 
Los Angeles posted three lopsided victories over 
San Antonio.

Dallas Coach Dick Motta said the series against 
the Mavericks honed Los Angeles for the Western 
Conference final.

"The Lakers will be much better prepared when

AiMciatad P r » »  pliolo
Houston Rockets' Ralph Sampson (50), will be one 
of the Rockets' main weapons when they battled 
the Los Angeles Lakers in semifinal NBA playoff 
action.

they go on from here,”  he said.
Houston is led by its “ Twin Towers,”  Akeem 

Olajuwon and Ralph Sampson. Center Karnm  
Abdul-Jabbar, still going strong at 39, and guard 
Earvin “ Magic”  Johnson spearhead the Lakers’ 
attack.

After the opening two games at the Forum, the 
series will shift to Houston for the third and fourth 
games, on May 16 and May 18. If necessary, the 
remaining games will be played in Inglewood on 
May 21, in Houston on May 23, and in Inglewood 
on May 26.

Bean fires 68 to take
Nelson Classic lead

DALLAS (AP) — Andy Bean managed a 68, which 
he said “ was like a yo-yo,”  and took a one-stroke 
lead Friday in the second round of the $600,000 Byron 
Nelson Classic.

“ It was a day that I could have shot a 63 or 64 and 
turned it into a 68,”  Bean said after he reached the 
tournament’s halfway point at 134, six under par for 
two trips over the new Tournament Players Club at 
Las Colinas and one shot in front of Mark Wiebe and 
Jim Gallagher.

Tom Purtzer did manage a competitive course- 
record 63 that included nine birdies. He is in a large 
group three strokes off the lead.

But Bean, a 6-foot-4, red-haired power-hitter called 
“ L i’I Abner” by his fellow (htos, said his lead should 
be larger.

Tom Watson is still looking for his first and he will 
have to wait at least another week to get that.

Watson, a four-time winner of this title, could do no
better than match par at 70 and failed to qualify for 
the final two rounite at 144, four over par. It marked
the first time he missed the cut in this event.

Wiebe, winner of the Anheuser-Busch Classic last 
summer, shot a 66 moved into a tie fw  second at 135 
with Gallagher, who had a 67 Friday.

Payne Stewart, who double-bogeyed the 72nd hole 
and eventually lost this tournament in a playoff last 
season, also had a 66 and moved to within two strokes 
of the lead.

AtiM laM  P r « «  P » « »  !*

Andy Bean of Bradenton, Fla. bobbles the ball after ’Z 
misting his put for par on the 16th hole in the Byron -C 
Nelson Golf Classic in Irving. ^

He was tied with first-round leader Mark Hayes, 
Ed Fiori, Scott Simpson, and Charles Bolling. F^ori 
and Bolling had 65s, Simpson 66 and Hayes slipped to 
a 72.

He three-putted for bogey on the 12th, then got the 
shot back with a 30-foot birdie putt on the 13th.

Bean, who won at Doral and finished second in two 
other tournaments earlier this season, birdied three 
of the last four holes on the front nine and reached 
the turn in 32.

“ It seemed like every time I made bogey, 1 got it' 
right back,”  Bean said.

But he three-putted for a par 5 on the 16th and 
couldn’t get it back. Instead, he bogeyed Uie 17th 
after missing the green.

'Then his adventures b^an.
He three-putted for bogey on the 10th, then got the 

shot back with a 20-foot birdie putt on the 11th.

“ 1 feel like 1 threw away a couple c o m i^  home. 1 
just got a little careless out there,”  he said.

Brooks belts Fernando; 
Expos w hip Dodgers, 8-4

A-'ll«-»

ê-Ü,

M ONTREAL (A P )  -  Hubie 
^Brooks third extra-base hit of the 
game, a two-run double in the

------ «vrct|$iflii Iiuiuilt, a Lc ¿¿.SSE
and h e l|^  the Montreal Expos to 
their sixth straight victory, an 8-4 
decision over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers on Friday.

brooks, who also iiomered and 
tripled, hit a one-out pitch from 
Dodger left-hander Fernando 
Valenzuela, 4-2, over third base to 
score Tim Raines and Andre 
Dawson. Andres Galarraga follow
ed with his fourth home run of the 
year into the right-field seats.

Jeff Reardon, 5-2, pitched the 
final two innings for Montreal.

'The Expos had tied the game 
with a pair of runs in the seventh. 
Tim Wallach singled to left, but 
was erased on a fielder’s choice 
grounder by Galarraga. Vance 
Law singled Galarraga to third and 
went to second on the throw from 
the outfield.

Mike Fitzgerald’s grounder to 
short scored Galarraga from third 
and Law scored the Expos’ fourth 
run on pinch-hitter Jim Wohlford’s 
single to left.

Los Angeles took a lead in the 
fourth inning when Steve Sax and

Ken Landreaux opened the inning 
with s ingles . G reg  B rock ’ s 
grounder to first advanced both

gie Williams legged out ah infield 
single.

Astros 3, P ira tes  2
PITTSBURGH (A P )  -  Because 

Sid bream came up a foot sliori 
and the Pittsburgh Pirates came 
up a run short, the Houston Astros 
finished on the long end of a much- 
needed 3-2 victory Friday night.

Pinch-runner Tony Walker 
scored the winning run on reliever 
Jim Winn’s ninth-inning wild pitch 
as the Astros edged the Pirates to 
end a four-game losing streak. The 
victory kept Houston atop the Na
tional League West standings.

Reliever Pat Clements struck out 
Jose Cruz to start the Astros’ ninth 
before Winn replaced Clements 
and allowed an infield single to 
Glenn Davis. Walker ran for Davis 
and moved to third on pinch-hitter 
Danny Walling’s single.

Winn bounced a 2-0 pitch in front 
of the plate that eluded catcher 
Junior Ortiz, allowing Walker to 
score standing up from third.

(Tiarles Kerfeld, 3-0, earned the 
victory with 1 1-3 scoreless innings

1Í

■■TiV

•■ :7 /  *

A tie c i«* «  P ro s  photo

Los Angeles Dodgers pitcher Fernando Valenzuela wipes his forehead 
after giving up a homerun to Montreal Expos Hubie Brooks 
(background).

before Dave Smith came on to earn 
his major league-leading ninth 
save in 10 attempts. But not 
without some effort.
Giants 2, Crdinals 1 

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Pinch-hitter 
Joel Youngblood singled through a 
drawn-in infield with one out in the 
tenth inning, scoring Rob Thomp
son to give the San Francisco 
Giants a 2-1 victory over the St. 
Louis Cardinals Friday night.

Youngblood, pinch-hitting for 
Giants’ starter Mike LaCkiss, 3-0, 
singled off reliever Todd Worrell, 
2-2. Mark Davis set down the Cards 
in the bottom of the tenth for his se
cond save.

Thompson drilled a single to left 
with one out in the tenth, raced to 
third on Jose Uribe’s single to 
center and scored on Youngblood’s 
hit.

76ers force seventh game
P H I L A D E L P H I A  ( A P )  -  

Charles Barkley and Bobby Jones 
scored 23 points each and the 
Philadelphia 76ers, triggered by a 
24-8 third-period rally, routed the 
Milwaukee Bucks 126-108 Friday 
night to force a decisive seventh 
u m e  in their NBA Eastern Con
ference playoff.

'The 76ers and Bucks meet Sun
day in Milwaukee to determine the 
Boston O ltics ’ opponent in the con
ference final ITie Celtics advanced 
with a 4-1 victory over Atlanta in 
the other semifinal.

In addition to Barkley and Jones,

point guard Maurice (Hieeks helped 
the 76ers stave off elimination with 
16 points, 10 rebounds and 13 
assists.

Craig Hodges led the Bucks with 
22 points, including five three-point 
goals. Terry Cummings collected 
16 for Milwaukee, who played for 
the second straight game without 
all-star Sidney Moncrief, who has 
an injured left heel.

But even Moncrief might not 
have helped against the hot- 
shooting, fast breaking 76ers.

Philadielphia led 62-54 starting 
the third period, but Milwaukee got

within five with 9:03 left in the 
quarter. The 76ers then outscored 
the Bucks 24-8 to take a 9069 ad
vantage with 1:36 remaining.

Philadelphia maintained that 
19-point advantage at the end of the 
quarter at 94-75.

In the final period, the Bucks 
never got closer than 16 points as 
the 76ers continued their assault 
with Jones, Barkley and Julius Er- 
ving, who scored 18 points, leading 
the way. Philadelphia’s biggest 
lead was 112-88 with a little less 
than seven minutes remaining.

The Bucks had taken a 3-2 edge in

the best-of-seven series with a 
113-108 victory in Milwaukee 
Wednesday night.

'The 76ers led for most of the 
game as they took an early seven- 
point lead. The Bucks cut the 
deficit to 22-21 before the 76ers 
rebuilt the advantage to 35-28 at the 
end al the first perkxl.

Milwaukee gained its first lead at 
3A-37 in the second period before 
Philadelphia scored six straight 
points. 'The Bucks led for the last 
time at 45-43 with 5:55 left in the 
half, but a 12-2 streak by the 76ers 
put them ahead to stay.

Sports Briefs
3-2 men's church tourney

Hillcrest Cliristian Church will be sponsoring a men’s church team 
3-2 slow-pitch softball tournament May 16-17 at Stink Creek.

Entry fee is $90 and the first four teams will receive team trophies. 
The first three teams will also receive individual trophies. There will

• AH/Tmti-ngmAot TAXiTO
To enter call Don Riley at 263-4335 or 263-'7661 ext. ^  ”

Womén's softball tourney
SNYDER — *1110 Flames will be hosting a women’s slow-pitch softball 
tournament May 16-17 at Winston Park.

Entry fee is $100 per team and entry deadline is May 14.
To enter call Evelyn Wesley at 573-8027 or Ann Harrell at 573-1412.

UOSA benefit tourney
COLORADO CI'TY — The First Annual United Girls Softball Associa 
tion Men’s Slow-Pitch Benefit Tournament will be held May 16-18 at 
Hertenburger Field.

Entry fee is $100 per team and the first five teams will receive team 
trophies. The first three teams will also receive individual trophies 
'There will be 10 All-Toumament awards. Most Valuable Player 
(jolden Glove andJSportsmanship awards.

Top enter caU Brenda Lee at 737-2702, Tannis Moreno at 728-5009 or 
Rocky Viera at 267-7773.

Bench press contest
'The Big Spring YMCA will have a bench press contest Sunday, May; 

25 at the YMCA weight room.
Entry fee is $5 per person for men and women. 'The competition wil( 

be broken down into 18 years and under and 19 years and over 
divisions.

Basketball camp
Oiach Don Stevens’ Howard (College Hawk-Queen Girls Basketball 

Day Clamp will be held June 16-20 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.
<3ost of the camp is $70 per girl and it’s open to any player from sixth 

grade on up who hasn’t played on a varsity level.
For more information call Don Stevens at 267-6311, ext. 248 or 296 

(home) or 267-1415 (home).

Gymnastics championships
’The state YMCA Gymnastic« Chammonshins will he held to

day at Dorothy Garret Oiliseum. 'Die competition begins at 9:15 this 
morning, and concludes at 10:30 p.m.

More than 200 gymnasts from 14 teams throughout ’Texas will be 
competing. Admission is $2.

SCOREBOARD
AL Standings
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Boaton 4. Seattle 2 
Toronto 7, Callfomia 6 
Only gamea acbeduled

Friday'« Gamea 
Chicago at Cleveland, (n) 
Kanaaa C3ty at Baltimore. (n> 
New York at Texas, (rain) 
DetNM at MianesoU, (n> 
Toteolo at Seanie, (n)
Boalan a l Oakland, (n)

) a t Califam ia, (n)

l)e tro (t n ’anana' V lT  a t*  iffftiliHibia
(Viola 3-2), (n )

Toronto (Alexander S-I) at Seattle 
(Langston 1-3), (n)

Milwaukee (Nieves 2-1) at California 
(W itt 2-2), (n)
Seaday’t  Gaaaet

Chicago at Cleveland 
Kansas City at Baltimore 
Detroit at MInneaota 
New York at Texas 
Boaton at Oakland 
Mihraukoe at CaUfomia 
Toronto at Seattle

te
11 13
11 IS

10 14
11 16

Oky I t  M

.SM

Chicago (A llen  0-4) at Cleveland  
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NL Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE  

Boot Dtviitaw
W I. Pet. GB

New York to

lnUnu«>i(~
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
P h ila d e lp h ia  
(Tiicago

West DM aiaa
Houston 16 to
San Francisco IS 12
San Diego IS 14
Los A ngel« 14 17
Atlanta 12 IS
C incinnati 6 IS

Friday's G aa««  
Montreal S. Los A i w l «  « 
San Dtaoo s, (3iicago 2 
PhiladefaMa 7, Atlanta S 
New Y o rt 2, (3acinnaU I 
Hoiatan 1, PIttaburgh 2 
San Frand a e e L  SL Louts 1.
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4SS m  
423
417 OW
407 to

StS -  
600 — 
S17 2(4
4S2 4(4
444 4(4
2S0 0

1'Mnm
San iMego (H oyt 0-0) at (3iicago  

(Edtersley 0-2), 1:10 p.m.
Los A iwelM  (H erah U «  S-S) at Montreal 

(Tibbs 3 6 ), 1:35 p m  
Hoiwton (KnepiMr S-l) at Pittsburgh 

(Rhoden 2-1), 7 0S p m.
PhiladelphU (Hudson 2-1) at AtlanU  

(Smith 1-2), 7:40 p m  
San Francisco (Mason 2-1) at St (M ila  

(Burris (Ml), 8:05 p.m.

Jim  GaDadher
Ed Fiori 
O ta r

Nelson Classic

10 Innings 

New York

DALLAS (A P ) — Second-round scor«  
Friday In the SSSS.OOO Byron Nelson 
ClasMc the par-70, S,7S7-yard Ttaima 
maot P lays n  Club at Laa CoUnaa (a

r)
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S S — 1
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Jeff Shiman 
(■ana Sauen
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PUBLICATION POLICY
CAMCCLLATIONS

WEEKENDER SPECIAL One Item under $100, ten words; runs two days,
Friday ft Saturday for ......................................Private Party Only

n a i C I M K C C B C

$ 2 0 0

Y o ur 7 D ay ad w ill appear in m ore than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers p e r  day! 
710 Scurry_____________  P ,0 . Box 1431 B ig Spring, Texas 79721

C LA S S IF IE D  AD FORM
W rite  Out Your Ad By The word

(1 ) --------------- ( 2 )_______  ( 3 ) _______  ( 4 ) ___
(5)^.^-----------  ( 6) ________ ( 7 ) _______  ( 8) ___

--------( 10 )_____ __ ( 1 1 ) ________ ( 12 )___
(13)--------- _ _ ( Î 4 ) ________(15)_______ (14)___
(17)_________(18)________(19)_______ ( 20) ___
(21)_________(22)_ (23)________ (24)___

W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA L  
Private P arty  Only-No Business One »tern under ftlOO. ten words, $000 

runs two days. Friday A Saturday, for
e e e e e e e e e f # # # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Bring To: T H E  BIG S P R IN G  H E R A LD
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
B IG  SP R IN G . TEXA S

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
I PAY cash for first and second lein 
m ortgages. 91S-694-((6e; nights and 
weekends 915-697-A271.

Houses fo r Sale 002
W ARM TH— CHARM In this Washington 
Place home with seperate formal dining, 
three tiedrooms, fenced yard. Choice 
locatloni 103 Lincoln; 243-0811 between
9:00 a.m . and 5:00._____________________
FOR SALE by owner: Small two bedroom 
bouse, 100 North Wasson Road, near State 
Hosoltlal and Hpmestead Inn. Will carry 
papers for responible party with S2.000.00 
down. Bus to school; 203 3514, 243 0S13. 
CLEAN TH R EE bedrooms, carpeted, for 
sale, rent or trade, good credit, a good 
deal; call 243-02*4.
TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath, two acres. 
Corral, carport. In city limits. Near Scenic 
Mountain and Marcy School. $47,000. 243 
3305 after •;00 weekdays only.
FOR SALE or trade, three bedroom, two 
bath, brick, on 30 acra's, three out build 
Ing's, good water, six miles South of Big 
Spring; 2*>79a2.

BY OWNER -3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,440 
square feet. Large den, cathedral celling, 
covered patio, pretty landscape. t4(,000. 
C all for appointm ent, 243-4907. 421
Hillside._____________________________ _
COLLEGE PARK Estate: No down, no 
closing, take over morgege, S300.00 month 
on three bedroom, one bath, 3205 Auburn 
Avenue; 904-749-5CT7.
E IG H T HOUSING Units In Capehart 
housing area, on Albrook buy one or all 8 
units. 2 units have 3 bedrooms -4 units 
have 2 bedrooms. All have central heat 
end air. 0<fpe«*l«. dishwashers» gas 
range. No equity required. Just refinance 
mortage balance, less 1094. Contact Tom, 
247-3471, Monday thru Friday; Saturday
and Sunday. 247-4929.___________________
FORSAN SCHOOL- Grace Street, two 
bedroom (one extra large), garage, 
cabinets and shelves galore, almost t/2  
acre lot. Widow says sell. Paul BIslMp,
Shatter Real Estate; 243 »251.___________
TWO LARGE bedrooms, on# bath, house 
In good central location. Dan with gas log 
fireplace, storage building, dishwasher, 
ceiling tans, S30,500; call 243 3750.

Q U aT try  t ilir iT  n o m e s  r o F  a a ie ^ O r  L e a s e .

L E A S E
F r o m  $ 2 7 5 /M o .
Fumished/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central a ir, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 D ays /W eek

-r.-h.
X

w ^V
1st Time Homa Buyarsl 

OVER 180 HOMES SOLD

NO DOWN
From  $255 M o.

Principal, Ini, Taxat a Ins.
7V 2%

F i r s t  3 y e a r s
11.5% Remainder 
30 Yr. Mortgage

2S01 F a irch ild  open 7 days a weak (915) 263*8$69

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
To List Your  Service In Who s Who

Cal l  263 73.11 . 41

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722 I Parn tm c)  F’ . i p i ' i  i iu) 7 19
A LL TY P E S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 247-2455 Ventura
Company.______________________________
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too smell. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Free estimates.

D i l l  C o n l r a c t o f  728
DAT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, »•'■^"0  
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel 399 43»4
SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks ortveways and partrtng artos. 9 »  
243 0140 or 915-243 4419 Sam Froman D irt 
Contracting.

F t  t i e r ; )

R c h I . t I s

r e d w o o d , CEDAR, Spruca, Chain Link. 
Compara quellfy priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 243-4517 anytime.

F u i i i i t i J i  ('
FU R N IT U R E , R E PA IR , striping end ro 
finishing. Antique and modarn. Bob i  
Custom Woodwork, 247 5011

H o m i
I m pi o v r m i m f

 ̂ ftp g y i f F  , Ooqr loci»
window panes storm 
window screens -hendralls. Cell 243 2503
TO M M Y'S CONTRACTING For all <d 
your fencing, painting, concrete end 
minor remodeling Call 247 7115 anytime 
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, M7 5011 
Remodelings, additions, cablnels, d o « ^  
accoustic ceilings end fireplaces Serving
Big Spring sinee 1971. ______________
A A P C O N S TR U C TIO N - Fencing, re 
modeling, rooHng, painting, pimnbing. 
and carpet cleaning— 243-0941 anytlnw  
Retarancas. traa aatimatas

M n v i i u i

Houses for Sale 002 A creage for sale 005
REDU C ED  MUST sail, 2000 square feet,
4 or 5 bedroom, den, dining room, living- 
room, utlUty, 2 both. Nearly new carpet
MWt neint Will lanl, j»t e ll n ffer« fn rrm  enM
see. 247 591«.__________________________
BY OW NER, two year old, three bedroom, 
two baths, brick on 150X150 lot. Fireplace, 
ceiling fans. Mg kitchen and living room, 
central heat and air, astabllshad yard. 
Buy or assume F.H.A. loan. Low equity» 
Coahoma schools, after 5:00; 394-4457.
SACRIFICE: FORSAN School District. 
Extra large 3/2, den, workshop, large lot. 
(-1/2 assumable loan, low payments. Ow-
ner 243-<439___________________________
FOR SALE or lease- 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 
bath, garage, take-up payments of S4II or 
lease for S350. Call 247 1043 or 247 75IS. 
LEASE W ITH  PURCHASE oppertunlty 
Ownar built, much redwood, grass Is golf 
coursa graan, scraanad patio, only one 
house like It, sauna; call 247-S513 extension 
112ar247-971(.
S40«0.00— 2,200 SQUARE F E E T  living 
space. Brick home on 5 acres, three 
bedroom, two bath, large den with 
fireplace. Patio with watartall and barbe
cue grill. Located on Midway and Wilson. 
From 1:00 to 5:00 call Carl at 247-4300, 
after 5:00 call 247 3319.
TWO B EDR O O M  stucco, newly re 
modeled, 514,500. Will consider pickup, 
boat or travel trailer In trade or $12,500 
cash. Bad location, but nice tor the price.
Call 2 4 3«9 t.__________________________
COLORADO C ITY  447 acre farm , 347 
cultivatad, 300 pasture land, one mile of 
river, 3/4 mile of creek, underground 
Irrigation from tank which Is spring and 
river fed. Call Connie Helms at ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 247-0244 or home 
247 7029._______________________________
NO M ORE ride and seek Never on the 
m arket before Kentwood. 50's. A must for 
you to s e e lIII 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, refrigerated air, large den with 
fireplace. You'll love this cool shade tree 
Wed spHi (eel yard wt*)> Seuth. Mou!ils>(< 
view. Call McDonald Realty 243 7475 or 
Tito 247 7»47 evenings.__________________
OW NER W ILL pay closing on darling 
three bedroom, bath and 1/2, nawley 
remodeled; call Elaine at 247-1479 or
247 8294._______________________________
BY OWNER Alabama Street, S39.900. 3 
bedroom, central heat and air. Call 243-
2329 or 243 4«19._________________
FOR SALE by owner; Sit Highland Drive. 
Three bedroom, two bath, large lot, nice 
trees. S7S«0. (17 32a-1524. Can be viewed 
Saturday May 10th 10:00 -4:00, Sunday 
10:00 2:0|L
:------ c. j r

000. Ownar must sell brick 3 bedroom, I 
t/2  bath home. Central gas heat, central 
refrigerated a ir , approximataly 2158 
square feet. Call Connie Halms at ERA  
Reeder, Realtors, 287-t244 or home, 247- 
7029.

Classified
Crafts

PLANS ANDPAiTERNS

SHOWER CENTERPIECE 
Brida doH Is perfect aizs tor

H. K. SARGENT Point Confroctor. Beck 
By Popular Demandi I Acoustics. Low 
Rates. Quality Work. Special rates for 
elderly Free Estimates. (9151243-2534. 
M IL L IE 'S  W ALL Covering, wallpaper and 
intarlor painting. 247-49tS or 243-1541.

P l u m  liinc)
l ic e n s e d  p l u m b e r  Now , repair, or
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 247-5920._______
P L U M B IN G  D O N E  R e s id e n tia l 
commercial, 24 hour en»ergeocy repair 
sarvics. Call anytima 243-3204. LIcansad 
matt Hended. __________ _

from stuftad pantyhoaa and 
labrlc acrapa, us# yam to 
match lha brkto'e hair colori 
Fui-alia panama .
#1332-2 »4.M

RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, m alar ap- 
pllancas, TV's, stereos, dinettes TO 
Johnson, call 243-0434.

R o o f i i u i

G ET A trea estlnr*ate on a rtaw roof or 
raoalr |ob Rellabla and experlancad Call 
V Sn's R ooting- 2 4 3«17_______________
r o o f in g  -  S S
gravel. All repairs. Free estímalas. Can
347 1110, or 247 42*9.

C ITY b E L iV R R V - Move tumiture and 
appllancas Ona Itam  or com pleta  
housahoM 343-mS, • • •  West Jrd Tom 
CoaNA

Top  Sül l
ID EA L s d i i  for lawns', tfáríMnC W«sa 
bushas 241-0037

W i n d o w  C o v r i  MUI'. 793
W IN D O W  C O V E R IN G S  C u s to m  
Oraparlas Swags -ComIcas Micro and 
Mini Minds Brooks PumHure Shop, 700 
Ayltord. Phono 241 2S22.

Y . i i  (I W n i l<
WE OO yards, hauling, clean altere; tor 
tree eetImaH call 243-0429, 241-4M4— 
PretKhy's Lawn Service_______________
TILL IN G , YARD, garden, haulln», clean 
ing, cuttmg HRs, free pulling and planting 
vrork; call 243 7200

HUMPTY DUMPTY Egg haart 
rvea as child's do» or 

Iwndy beohond Won't toB 
■poti whan ha tolls oft Ihs 
ahoH. baeausa ha's sWttsd 
labftc #313S-2»4.M

hiHy HtustreMd and da-
a i lU i  í«s .-:a te» —

tor sach proto ft Include 
> 1 «  poelege end hen- 
ding. Per teoler dedvery. 
IMS lip phie tmv ilp cods 
Add 82 M  tor caMag MaM 
to
Cl»*»indtf Crafts 
OM»t, C (797M)

Box IS*
Btxtoy, O K ? « • •

ACRE— FENCED (mostly chain link.) 
Fruit trass— utilities available; 247 5340
AHer 4:00 p.m., 52,000.00_______________
r>Ki9: f*n ra il 9A.‘I-7M9
LOTS ACREAGE fof ftftle. Call 2^7 S546. 
FOUR POINT 10 acre's, good soil and 
water, five miles South; cell 243-7W2. 
SUPER B U ILD IN G  Site acre and a half 
on East 22nd, lust outside city. Water 
guaranteed. 511,000. Weaver Real Estate.
247 ««40._______________________________
FOR SALE: Two acre's, Forsan schools, 
with or without 1982 doublewide mobile 
home; 247 1740.

Resort Property 007

P R I M E  I N V E S T M E N T  
P R O P E R T Y

Land in Ceronede H illi Addition with 
Improvements, for details call 

Home Real Estate, 243-1284 
or cell

Kay at 243-8891.

H E R B A L
PRODUCTS

Lou>, G a in  or M a in ta in  Wniqh l 
M ore  E n e r q y  and  N utr i t ion  
F I N A N C I A L  O pp ortu n i t ie s  

767 5921, 767 4006 
W E S  and D O R O T H Y  P E A R C E

RENT SPECIAL
$M,00 O FF

Each month for 6 months

HURRTKf
—  O N L Y

Apartments Left
New Realdents Only

Barcelona
Apartments

263-1252

Crmmt ta, «ew* tímmtrnmm i

I IM neat aw a «paMta
liwewtaei MMrttam

catoiTrouc«
■ sssmi ear

ttaHaSata rilT  ■! iNa rtfta ta taf  n — aae amt má 6

LAKE FRONT brick home 2 bedroom, 
central heal and a ir, fireplace. Excellent 
location. Lake Cotorado City. 915-728-25S2.
LAKE CABIN on Colorado City Lake. Two 
bedroom, two bath. Deeded Lot #64, large 
sun po rch  and b o at house; c a ll 
«04S44 2872.___________________________

M anufactured  
Housing For Sale 015
NEW  I9S5 T IFFA N Y  2 bedroom, I bath. 
Only "7" years at "277.00" per month, 
"798" down ($1117.00) at "12.77" annual 
percentage rate. Cell Glen at 915-694-4440 
or 915 543 3020_________________________
1984 FLEETW OOD, 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 
for only $210.00 per month. Only $704.00 
down, 14.50 annual percentage rate. 15 
year term. Call Glen at 915 494 4640 or 
915 543 3028
19« T IF F A N Y  DOUBLEW IDE for only
5275.00 per month and only $1,030.00 down, 
14.50 annual percentage rate. 15 year 
term. Call Glen at 915 494 4440 or 915 543
302«.__________________________________
GUARANTEED C R ED IT approval on 
mobile home loans. Call Glen at 915-494-
6440 or 915 543 302«._____________________
LARGE SELECTION of preowned homes 
fur $99.05 (luwn. Cxample. 1983 Dwdlrtotr- 
Ide 3 bedroom, 2 bath for only $99.00 down 
and S292 per month tor 110 months. 14.75 
annua percenta(K rate. Call Glen at 915-
494 8840 or 9t5 543 302«._________________
MUST SELL two bedroom, two bath; |ob 
transfer, excellent condition, 915-497-0527.
BANK FORCLOSURES, great sellectlon 
of forclosures. Call 915-497 3108 tor more 
Information.___________________________
TO BE moved; 1980 14x40 mobile home. 
Two bedroom, one bath partially fu r
nished. Washer and dryer, sunken bath.
59.000 Call I 457 2203 (Forsan) after 4:00 
p.m.

^L/vmc.K I KiYNei-crWcc. wfusi ;wn, iw28
monthly payments, low down payments, 
three bedrooms, doublewide; cell Annette
at 247 3901.____________________________
GOOD, OLDER 2 bedroom mobile home.
$4,500 247 «040.________________________
M U V IN G I I AKE-up payments, iv r j uxeu 
Brack, 1 bedroom, 2 bath, living room 
fu rn itu re , appliances, many extras, 
fireplace. Composition root like new. 
Located Stanton. Call 915 243 3500._______
1985 CAMEO 14 x 80. Front kitchen, 3 x2. 
Assume payments. Call 243 4434.
M O BILE HOME with lot for sale, good 
condition; call 243 4348 before 4:(XI.
TWO BEDROOM, two full baths, mobile 
home for sale. Call 247 4809 or 247 4880
anytime.______________________________
G A R E N T E E D  C R E D IT  APPROVAL: 
Large selection of two and three bedroom 
homes, new and used, It you went to own a 
home but have no credit let me help you. 
Call tor free phone consulation, Don Hall.
915 494 4440___________________________
DOUBLE W IDE 21X40, three bedroom, 
two bath, 1986 Titfiny Large kitchen, 
extra large bedrooms, lots of extras. Only 
$1,175.00 douwn S304.29 per month, 100 
months, 13.875 annual percentage rate;
call Don Hall 915-494-4844.______________
ZERO CX>WN 1985 two bedroom, one 
bath, 14X54, will deliver and set up free, 15 
year term, 8154.34 per month, t l . 95 annual 
percentage rate; call Terry at 243 1942.
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005
00*
007
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599
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W EEK EN DER  SPECIALS 800

M anufactured  
Housing For Sale 015
NEW  14 W ID E, 1214 square feet at $279,11 
per month, IS year term, 11,089 down 
payment, 14.50 simple Interest; cell Terry 
at 243 1942

R E N T A L S 050
Furnished
A partm ents 052

Furnished Houses 060
LARGE TWO bedroom, carpet, garage, 
fenced, 8250.00 month, 8100.00 deposit. 910 
Scurry; 247 7542.
V M Y  CLEAN with refrigerated e lr, quiet 
neighborhood, for single parson. South
Bell, 8140.00 month; call 241-317S.________
COME SEE larger two bedroom, garage, 
nesr bfg*> fcbnpi» also nice eoartmant; 
247 574(). ____________

LOW RATES. Payment plans. One, two, 
three bedroont. Some remodeled, ell nice. 
Electric, water paid. Furnished, un-
fumlshed. 243-7011._____________________
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 00. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. Call 243-0904._____________________
WEST 00 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
SO. Furnished 1 end 2 bedroom, water
paid 247 4541.________________________ _
NICE Ot^g B e d ry m  apartment,

m « l i  h o r ^ .  8195.0» S2Z'..00. No children
or pets. 241d944 or 243 2341._____________
REM ODELED, large one bedroom epar- 
tment. 8175, all bills paid. Cell 247 2455.
TWO DUPLEX. 1505 A LEXINGTON.
Cat! 247-4292.___________________________
ONE BEDROOM furnished apertmenl; 
carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, dryer, 
no pets, no children, no M ill paid. 8100.00 
monthly plus StOO.OO deposit, 405 East 13th. 
FURNISHED /U N FU R N IS H E D  3 room 
duplex, washer /d ryer furnished. Weekly 
or monthly. Cell 247 5021 or 247 4061. 
CLEAN UPSTAIRS apartment. Utilities 
paid, adults, no pets. Deposit, references
required. 510 Benton. 247 2272.___________
TWO BEDROO M  upstairs furnished 
apertnnant tor rant. S225.00 e month, S50.00 
deposit; call 247 5441 ______________

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
A partm ents
REM O DELED DUPLEXES, good loca 
tlon. S175 to S225. References. 243-7141,
398 5504_______________________________
PARKHILL TERRACE apartment - 2 
bedr<x>m apartment. Cell 241 4091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 5.00. AHer 5:00call
243 3031_______________________________
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom,
two bath All bills paid. 243 4319._________
ONE, TWO and Three bedroom. Bills paid, 
rent based on 30% of Income, less for 
children, special deductions tor elderly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrest Village, 1002 North
Main, 247 5191._________________________
ONE BEDRDOOM, water paid, S175.00 
month, S100 00 deposit, call 247 1444. 
U N F U R N IS H E D  A P A R TM E N T- Two 
bedrooms. 707 B East 15th Street. S200.00 
month, $40.00 deposit Water paid Call 
247 2112 or 243 4777.____________________

Furnished Houses 060
WHY RENT? You can own your own home 
tor less mortey down than e typical rant 
deposit end lower payments than renting. 
Call Glen at 915-494-4440 or 91S-543-1028. 
LARGE, CLEAN, three bedroom, fenced, 
carpet, requires reference, 107 West 2tst. 
1300.0(1 e month, water furnished; 243-4400 
ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
maintalited, water, peW, deposit. HUD
approved 247 5544 or 143«44.___________
TWO BEDROOM, b rk k  duplex, new fur 
nltorc, drapes, appllanets, sarpot, csntrsl 
heat and elr, fenced yard, carport. S120 
monthly plus bills. Phone 241-1519.

TWO BEDR(X>M, S100 deposit, 8200 per 
month, no children. 1411 Lark. Call 247-
3492._______ ___________________________
TWO BEDROOM housa, two Car garaga, 
larito basamant, 822S.(X) a month; 243-8452
batwaen 9:00 and 5:30.__________________
1404 CARDNIAL, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 8295 
month, Stoo daposlt. 1402 Bluabird, 2 
bedroom, 8225 month, 8100 dapoalt. 1405 
Avion, 2 bedroom, 8225 *2*^ J ï

8919.__________________________________
G R E EN B E kT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large od this section or phone,
243 8849._______________________________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
retrlgererea e li , tJlihwaalwri, stoves, rs 
frigerators, children and pets welcome.
8300 and UP. 8150 deposit. 247-3932._______
TH R E E  BEOR(X>M home. Over 1200 
square feat. New gerbeito dlsiwsal, 
drapes. Carport. Huge rooms. 1240 nsonth.
247 0127/394 4211._______________________
V E R Y  CLEAN, 2 bedrooms, 4x10 walk-ln 
closet. Washer, dryer connections, fenced
backyard. 8250. Cell 241-4442.____________
TWO BEDROM, C lean , carpetod, to n c e d  
back y a r d ,  a t ta c h e d  garagae, see to ep
preclete; cell 390 5510.__________________
TWO BEOR(X)M, one bath. Stove and 
refrigerator. HUD approved. Cell 247 7450
or 247 7014.____________________________
CLEAN THREE bedroom, one bath, 
g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard, $250.00 per month, 8100.00
deposit; 243 0202 etdter 4:00.____________
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath on Drexsl 
Street tor lease. New carpet, dish washer 
and retrlgeratad elr. Nice house In nice 
neighborhood- S375.00 month plus security 
deposit; cell 915-489-7791 (Midland).
HUD APPROVED: two bedroom house, 
fenced yard, wastter. dryer hook- up,
garage. 247-8519._______________________
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Can 
partially furnistted It needed. 8225. Cell
247 1543._______________________________
LEASE OR lease purchase -Highland 
South. $4(XI month, S300 deposit Sun 
Country Realtors, 247-3413.______________
2404 ENT THREE bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
carpet, fireplace, stove, refrigerator, plus. 
S37S.00, 1100.00 doposit; 247 7449, 24 3«t9 . 
1404 BLUEBIRD, TWO bodroom, S1W.00 
month, also ono bodroom housa, 1140.00,
247 7449, 243 0919_______________
TWO BEDROOM, unfurnishad, stovo and 
rafrigorator, washar and dryar hook ups. 
S175 00, StOO.OO doposit; call 247 7473 or
243 4829_______________________________
TWO BEDROOM housa, 1202 Harding. 
Stova, rafrigarator fumlstwd tor 8250.00 
and 850 00 daposlt; 247 5147

TWO BEDR(X>M, Mg living room, bath 
and shower, washar and dryer con- 
naettons, garaga, storm cellar. 1409 Park 
(oH of East tfth ). 8240 month Call
243 3 1 7 5 ._____________________________
SMALL TWO bnanw n ix m  bath baule 
with aHachad garage. Washar /  dryer 
connections. Call 243-0110.

fjOW IS THE TIME C ook's
1 •■nek Bptaytog

»y* 1 ‘ Vaupene lor LaoUnkara Watgr Wall Drilling
f t  Pump Sarvica

C all 91S-MS-17S7
Fo«t«r’s Past Control •r

263-8470 m -4 4 M

Fiüsii iNíRMIilrs
Raleigh St. Augustine Turf 

Tex Turf
Hybrid Bermuda Turf 

Beautiful Mother’s Day Plants
Johansen Landscape & Nursery

Htghw y 87 Soutti ft Country Chib Sood 
^Opon WBOhdBy  6:00-8:30 Sunday 1HW-4:S0,



1*73 C H EVR O LET CA PR IC E. Ctean 
Good running condition. Call atS-OSII.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

1f7( and ItM  Pontiac Bonavllla, all op- 
tlona. (our door. 1«7g Chawroiat Caprica, 
aaa at 4W CIrcIo Ofiva; call 2U-17a3.

J'OEAN COMMUNICATIONS Install* and 
rapairt talopnona wira, lacks, and satv 
Fraa astlmato*. Ownar Dillard and Julia 
Jotmston. UJ U n .

m s  R ED  F lERO, « ,775 or assuma OAAAC 
loan of samo amounl. Call 2M-4SS4.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E M A IN T A N C E  

VO Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV's* VCR's* Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC FINANCE & RENTAL 
406 Runnels 263-7338

BRING US your S TR E A M LIN E D  3-Llna 
(m at's about tan «words) Classiflad Ad. 
Waokandor ad* aro tpscIHcally dasignad 
to soil a slngl* Horn pricod a t undar tIOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 3 Unas, 3 dollars. D E A D L IN E . 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't sell your 
Itom, call us baforo 3 p.m. Thursday and 
«we «will run your ad In the Waokandor 
Special free until your Item Is sold.

Pickups
STOREW IOE MOTHER'S Day Sale '  
Discounts on awaryming thru Saturday. 
M arilyn Waawar's Country Store -Acros* 
from  State Hospital.

m o FORD RANGER Lariat pickup, long 
«wide bod. Call «IS-SfS-im .
IW 3 GASC Caballero. Loww mileage, clean. 
Call 363-0404, 307-3803 after 7:00 p.m. 
Wsak-and* anytime.

Weekender
Specials

CONCRETE YA RD  Ornament*. Doer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -«ways. Norm BIrdwwell and Mon
tgomery Street, call 301 443S.

IfOS DODGE RAM pickup. Take- up 
monmiy payment*. Call 303-0470 after 
0:88, alt day >m day. _________________

DOWN DRAFT wwlndo«w air conditioner. 
Good condition. 8(9.08 307 33S9.
AKC CHOW puppy. S99.00. Shots and 
«wormed. Sand Springs. 393-S39».

DON'T TAKE a chance on you or your 
vaiuapies. «wrougni iron «winòo«ws and dour 
guards. F ro* estimates. Call Tommy's 
Welding, 3014023.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pilsr.C8e? Try Sig Spri.ts Kerdvwere first, 
117 M ain, 307 5300.

1*85 DODGE RAM D 50 pickup. Great 
mileage, air condltkmar, 4 speed, radio, 
33JM0 mllos. E xtra clean. S54S0. 207 7000 
after 5:00. •

ONE SET of golf clubs S95.00. Come by
1*05 Morrison.________________________
1*83 LY N X  SEATS, back and front. Beige, 
$«g.00v call 301-301*.

R E P O  R E N T A L

TH R E E  BEDROOM, hwo bam, celling 
fans, central a ir and heat, landscapad, 
8450.00, MJCA Rantals— 30ia004.

LAWN MOW ING Sarvic*. Have your yard 
mowwod and edged at reasonable rates. 
CaH "Tha Mmwlng Man". 307-0004.

KENM O RE WASHER— 8175.00, Kenmore 
dryar— $150.00; call 303 1378 or 307 4330 
after 5:10 and «weekends.

TWO BEDROOM home. Ne«w disinwasher, 
«washer, dryer, refrigerator, sink. Rent 
reduced $80: $370.00 rnonm. 307-8137/ 1*4- 
4311.

TOTAL LAWN Service, mowwing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling. Pool service. Free 
Estimate*. 303-4480 or 303-0030.

TWO BEDROOM: Located on 1305 M ap!*,
•  iu5.ud pvf iftwiiiii, «.«ii 3ú7-úw87.

JER R Y'S  "W H A TEV E R ": Mowwlng, rep  ̂
air, pruning, trash hauling, tree cutting, 
garden «work; call 303 8103.___________

1*" COLOR GE T.V. and remote, $300.00; 
queen slie bad, $350.00; living room suite, 
$500.00 (sofa, love seat, mrone chair, 
ottoman); «water conditioner, $1,350.00, 
call after 5:00 p.m. 343 3057. ________
MUST SELL full sliebed, complete. Good 
condition. Call 343 3335 or 347 3511.

NEAT BRICK, twwo bedroom «wim carpet, 
refrigerated a ir and a real utility room. 
$100.00 deposit, $350.00 per rnonm; call 
347 1133, 347-00*4, 130* Mesa.

Call B. A., 347 7943 or 347 301$.

Loans

SFABS O B YFR  (nnlff) $100 OP Blnoer 
«washer, «works, $75.00. Large upright 
freezar, $150.00, 343 4437.

Rent To Own 
Buy, Sale O r Trade

Living Room, Bedroom, 
Dining Room Furnitures, 

Appliances 
2000 West 3rd

2 A 3 .7 io '{

1*81 FORD PICK-UP. Neww motor, trans 
mission and rear-end, snort «wio* oeo; can 
243 3458, 247 8401 anytime.

80AW0 BTU CENTRAL H E A TE R , ther 
m eaial, like new, guarsntscd. $58.80, 2iZ 
325».

1*84 FORD F—150 X L T , 151 engine, four 
barrel carburetor, positive tract, loadad. 
1*74 Ford F—150 Ranger X L T ; 247 1*41.

DEARBORNE H EATER, Ilk * ne«w. $5& 
40JXI0 btu. Guaranteed. Call 347-325*.

1*83 E L CAMINO Super Sport Designer'* 
Serie*, 28,000 m ila*. Super clean, wwlll sali 
under Ioan value; 343-2493.

W INDOW  R EFRIG ERATO R Unit, cool* 
good, good shape. $**.**. Call 347 325*. ;
DOWN DRAFT «window« air conditlonar. 
Good condition. $**.00 247-325*.

325

Business Buiidings 070
IN D U STR IA L BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34JI00 
square feet. Plenty of «working space 
outside. C all M onday th ru  F r id a y  
*:00-S:00, 247 3471 aSk tor Tom.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC  
Finance. 404 Runnels. 243-7318. Sublact to 
approval.

G .E. WASHER /D R Y E R  set, $3**.*5, 
frost- free refrigerator, $l**.*5 ; Upright 
freezer, almost neww, $1**.*5. Dukes 
Furniture.

R ENT COM M ERCIAL SO'XlOO' building. 
T«wo a ir conditioned offices, excellont 
location, $350.00 monmiy; 200 Lancaster- 
243 2381, 243 1504.

Office Space 071

ATTENTION 
WORKING MOTHERS 

Now AAaking Loans Up To 
1300

Security Finance Corp. 
204 Goliad 
287-4591

SHARP CAROUSEL microwwave oven for 
sale. Over the range model wwim built- In 
vent and light. One year old, perfect 
condition. $300.00, call 1 354-2234 In Garden 
City.

Lawn Mowers 532
LAWN TRACTOR, 14 h.p., 44", 7 speed, 
$1JX)0.00; call after 5:00 p.m. 243 3057.

P R IM E  LOCATION for m is neww oHIc* 
sapea for lease on East FM  700. Will be 
divided and carpeted for your need*. Call 
Larry Hollar, 243 1275 or 341 1844 after 
4:00 p.m. ______________
O FFIC E  SPACE For leas* in new pro
fessional building. 1510 -1513 Scurry 
Street. Various size suites. Competitive 
rates. Area One Realty, 247-82*4.
O FFIC E  OR retail space for lease. 1704 
Marcy -FM 700 -Blrdwwell (betvween Elois* 
H air Fashion and Edim's Barber Shop). 
M ark -M Investments, Inc. 343-3314.

Lodges 101
STATED M E E TIN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 5*8 every 2nd and 4m 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 21* Main. Bill 

BarryhIII W .M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
O PENING S NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots ot room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Cere 243-8788.
C H ILD  CARE In my txmrie; 
Friday; call 247-7181.

Monday thru

PROF IT  DAY Care. Call now for openings 
that w ill be available thru the Summer 
months. Complete Summer program for 
each age group; 247-37*7.

Housecleaning 390

FOR SALE Lawwn Boy, 18" mowwer. Ibags, 
gas can, oil. Excellont condition. $135. 
247 5415 or 247 1753.
LAWN MOWER like new, 31", $*5.00; call 
247 7270.

wC A T T E N T IO N ! I W O R K IN G  m others, 
«working bachelors, elderly. If you need 
your house cleaned from top to bottom. 
Call Lisa, 243-1477.

Goroge Sale!
G a r*« «  S a lt 

G O  ees 
Somathing tww 
ano con ve n ie n t 

C H E C K  E M  O FF  «vtxle you 
C H E C K  E M  O U T '» ' 

a ^ m v v O u e s i e E E T  supe* 
g a ra g e  sate v o u  n a m e  •( 
W e ve g o l • ( ' ■< w e don t  na ve  
i t  you do n ’t need <t

,  STATED M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
yC. LodgaNo. 1340A .F .a  A .M . Is land  

' - 3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 'Lan-
ssstsr. Rabsrt Cresshaw W.M.,
Knous, Sac.

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400
Farm  Equipment 420

□G A RA G E SALEI 3220 Auburn, Friday 
and Saturday, *:00 till ? Bar, brass, books, 
aquarium, baby mings, stereo stand, 
shoes, men, «womens and little girls domes 
and lots more.

Lost A Found 105
LOST - IS" OR 20" gold rope chain, in the 
vicinity of The Box or Carter's Furniture 
Store. Call collect *15 -73S-S50*. Sentimen
tal value. Reward offered

STEEL B UILDINGS Must sell 3 arch 
style steel buildings from cancellation. 
One Is 40 X 40 - brand new. Call Nick 
1 800 IS17.

□G A RA G E SALE 1404 Johnson, Satur 
day *:00 -5:00 and Sunday 1:00 -4:00. Two 
f a m i l y .  A p p l ia n c e s ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  
miscellaneous.

STRAYED FROM 1404 Kentucky Way, 
male Siamese cat «wearing red hart tags 
from Odessa; 247-414*.

STEEL SEA Containers 8'xS-Vfi'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any us*. W * deliver. (*15)453 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

□G A RA G E SALE 110) East 13th, Satur 
day only. Linens, furniture, desk, clothes 
(all sizes), toys.

Personal ~fïÔ Grain-Hay-Feed 430

□  FR ID A Y  SATURDAY, 8:30 4:00, 3306 
Auburn. 250cc motorcycle, riding lawn 
mower, clothes, king size headboard, 
miscellaneous.

WAS YOUR photograph PU BLISH ED  In
Mpwb V m44 ^M«b masgsrlnO« Cjill
243-7331 for information. '
1,000.00 REW ARD FOR the arrest and 
conviction of parsons stealing from  
Broughton Ford Tractor at *11 Lamesa 
Highway.

HAY FOR la le , big round bales, $20. 
39* 4524 after 8:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: AHafla MH) Sudan*lKav. 
Round bales and square bales. Cell 247 
4047.

□  BABY, PET, garden, kitchen, teaching 
supplies; dehydrator, unicycle, spinners,

lecllbles. M ou  Lake l-xii Thursday - 
Sunday, *:30 7:00.

HAY FOR sale- large round bales. $25. 
Call 39* 4504.

A D O B T IO W  W e a re  a L O V IN G ,  
E D U C A T E D  and H A P P IL Y  m arried  
couple «who wlsbto share our lives and love 
wim  a new born. P lea** 1*1 us help you 
mrough these trying times. Call collect 
anytime, 301 -433 5341.

GOOD A LFA LFA  hay tor sale. OaHveeed, 
call 343 1748 after 5.00 p.m.

□G A RA G E SALE: 4'x12' 3 «wheel trailer, 
wwell built 2'xlO' flooring, VCR, miscella 
neous. 131* Lindbergh, Saturday and 
Sunday.

A LFA LFA  HAY- Excellant, heavy bales 
Elbow; 3*0 5581.

Livestock 435

□  SATURDAY ONLY: 9:00 5:00. Mens
and «womens clothes, sporting goods, ad 
ding machines, typewriters, recorders, 
chairs, lots of miscellaneous. 1707 Purdue.

Business
Opportunities 150 M IL K  AND M EAT goats for sale; call 

267 *394 after 3:00 p.m.

□  FOUR F A M ILY  SALE: Friday, Satur 
day. Aspen Street, off Wasson Road. Lots 
of clothes (size five and up), broiler, man's

FOR LEASE: Exxon Service Station. 
Investment required. Call 247-5870

Horses 445 leather coat, curtains. Ironstone dishes« 
19S9 Chevrolet Pick up.

E M P LO Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

APPALOOSA SEVEN year old Golding 
(PO A ), S350.00; two years old registered 
Quarter—Horse Filly, good blood lines, 
$1,300.00. cell after 5:00 p.m.; 343 3057.

□  1305 SOUTH LANCASTER, Friday 
Saturday: Something tor everyone. 
Everything must go. Lots of miscellanous.

NOTHINGS MORE beautiful than more 
money. Earn Si.OO $10.00 an hour plus 
money benefit* by selling Avon. For more 
Information call collect. Sue W ard, 343- 
4495.

TH R E E  YEAR old Grade, gray, gelding. 
Roping and team roping potential. Also 
fem ala AKC Chow. Call after 4:15, 
347 7317.

□  TH R EE FA M ILY  garage salelI Friday 
Saturday only, 9:00 to 5:00, 708 Douglas. 
Lots of stuHII

P E S T  M A N A G E M E N T  P e rs o n n e l 
Needed, insert Survey Scouts needed for 
M artin, Howard and Midland Counties. 
Applicants must be at least 14 years of 
age; able to «work a 40 hour «week from  
June through August; and provide o«vn 
transporatlon. Application* may be mad* 
by contacting Richard MInzenmayer, E x
tension Agent Entomology, at the M artin  
County Courthouse In Stanton from 8:00 
5:00, Monday Friday. Phone*15-754-3251. 

Applications may also be obtained at your 
local County Extension oHIc*. Deadline 
tor applications Is May 15. This agency is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer and Is 
non-dlscriminatory with regard to race, 
religion, color, sex, handicap or national 
origin. ___

BYRON POPE Is now accepting outside 
horses for breaking and cutting training. 
For more Information call 393-5*45.

□CARPORT SALE 2508 Seminole, Fri 
day and Saturday 9:00 till ? Assorted 
household Items, swing set, toys, clothing 
furniture, like new Martha Miniature 
dresses.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Arts & Crafts 504

□  FR O N T Y A R D  sa l* 1708 Owens. 
Saturday only, 7;00 a m. to 4;00 p.m. 
Everything from hand tools, barbeque 
«wood, goats, camping trailer.

D li  M  CERAMICS, 203 St Anna, Stanton, 
phone: *15 754 3739 30*4 on paints, 50 *4 on 
all greenware. Open 11:00 to 5:00, Monday 
thru Friday.

□ T H R E E  FA M ILY  garage sale Saturday 
only. Lots of miscellaneous 1608 11th 
Place.

Building
Materials 508
REAL GOOD building materials, 2X8 thru 
2X13 and 1X8. Doors, windows. Insulation 
and rablnats. coma sa* at 3403 West 
Highway 80 or call 347-4454.

□ G IG A N TIC  GARAGE sale: 400 East 
21st. College Heights Christian Youth 
Groups. Saturday only, 8:30 4:00. Stereo, 
color T.V., vacuum cleaners. Atari and 
games, roll-a-wsy bed, computer, clothes, 
miscellaneous knick knacks.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

E>ogs, Pets« Etc. 513

□  GARAGE SALE Rain or shine 3203 
Auburn Avenue, Friday end Saturday, 
8:00 a m. Everything Imaginable.

Some "H om c«tfork«r N eedod" e d t m ay Invo lv«  
«ome Investm ent on the p e rt o t th e  ensw erlng 
p e rty
PLEAS E CHECK C A R E F U LL Y  SE FO R E  IN 
VE STIN G  AN Y  M O N EY.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chowws 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Paklngase. 
Chihuahua* Terms. 540 Hoosar Road, 
3*3 531*._______________________________

□  PORCH SALE 701 East 16th, Friday 
an d  S a tu r d a y .  D is h e s , lo ts  ot 
miscellaneous.
□  BACKYARD SALE lots of everything 
Saturday and Sunday. 1400 Main.

MOSTLY BASKETS Has Arrived In the 
Big Spring area. W * are looking tor home 
party plan sales people. Sell baskets and 
wicker furniture at exciting prices. Call 
Edna Floyd. I tOO 131 1«*«.axt 887

B ETTY 'S  A N IM A L HOUSE Pat board 
Ing, cats «welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Grooming service. 
247 1115.
FOR SALE: AKC Registered Cocker 
Spaniels. 4 ntales. Shots current. 885.00. 
343-8037 after 5:00.

N E E D  M ATURE lady to ca r* tor elderly 
lady. Rataranca* raquirad. 247 3254.

TH R E E  YEAR oM, mala Lhasa Apio* to 
giva away to good homo. Call 343-4318.

WOMAN FOR LIve-in companion for 
aldorty coupl*. Call 243-8074 tot more 
Information.

K ITTE N S  AND Pupplat to giva away to 
good txxno*; cat! 243-7280.

W HATABUROER INC. Is looking ^ o r  
axparlancad managamant p a rw m at^ o r  
Immediate employment. Good salary and 
excellent benefits. For interview call Ed 
Barry, 343 719* b*t«v**n 10:00 and 5:00 
p.m. E.O.E.

F R E E H  CUTE puppi** to good home* 
with foncod yards. Will be smell m edium  
sized. 383-4445
R E G IS TE R ED  W EIM A R NER  8 «weeks 
oM, m ale or tornala. 8100. No shots. Call 
341 3*13.

H E LP  W ANTED: Part tln*a front dtsk
clork Call 343-4341_____________________
PHARM ACY CLERK, $1.15 an hours, 
average 15 hours per wwaak. Most be good 
typlet. Apply In parson, Bob's Pharmacy, 
1*th and Scurry

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ', NDW Opan iuti tima. Charyl (Tha 
Dog Houia) now associated with us. in 
door boerdlng full time. 243 340* 343 7*00

H E L P  W ANTED: Exporlencad carpenter 
Muet have truck and teal*. Call 3*4-4434.

YDUR PETS horn* away from homo, 
Doubte-D Kannol*. Haatod air con 
dtttonad 3113 Wact 3rd, S4M40*

□  YARD SALE 500 South Lancaster 
Running thru Sunday

LtlOKVkD PtJir •  iu6|tillW*f(r <e yBlil' 
ratIrp inentT  Wes-t-go I*  taking ap 
pIleaNena (or part tima ca iM ar d ark ; 
adpt* at 1888 Stwlh Droop

PDDO LE O R D O M IN 6 I do thorn tha way

RAY'S PET Grooming, 18 yoar* ox 
parlanca. Fraa dip «Nth grooming. Cat* 
«walcoma. Call 383-317*.

O IL F IE L D - OPENINGS avallablo In all 
ptMaee a< tha all and gas industry. Ex 
■iflawca or w ill tram  Call 817-BIO-S513, 
T « M * P * *

PETS OROOMBO by Bottyl Introductory 
offor: Buy Ona, Oat On* F ra e lll Betty's 
Animal Haue*, 387 ins.

Jobs Wanted 799
Trophies 516

M iN T IN O  AND MINOR repairs. R * 
O lE ^ a l  ar eam m ardal T««etve year* at 

ertewc*. reference* avallabi*, quality 
IL C«N S arry tar tra * aeNmate, 387
> aWer 4:1» p.m._____________________

ip K lilE M C B O  TR EE Pronina. Roma- 
Vprd work, ate Par fro * aatlm att*

TROPHIES AND angravlng of all typaa. 
quick and raaanable; Big Soring Amiotics 
m  Highland M all; 347 1 4 4 » ________

Ëngraving 518
ENO RAVINO , LAM IN ATIN G , MndMig, 
taWarmg and many othar aarvica». YESI 
Butinoaa Sarvtcas. lOS Mam, 247 789*.

LOVE SEAT, tablas. wory nice clothmo, 
shoo's, gawetry, dacorator Items, dishes. 
Unena, «rail paper, fabric, gobs mis 
cellaneaos; T7B7 Larry

Computer Supplies 519
^ Q P  W p tñáT

SSVStín.repair«. 81BA8 an haor.
|1|ÍÓM AP^LB la Wang, «wa bava thorn 
• p N ONloa tuppty Haoaa. IM  Mam. 347

Produce

O N E -1981 Chavrolet Custom Daluxe 
pickup. 350 angina, automatic, full powwar, 
air conditlonar, 45400 mllas, all highway 
miles. Ona  ̂ 1885 Ford 1/2 ton, 4*4000 
miles, 4 speed, full powwer, 4 cylinder, air 
conditioner, all highway miias. 303-30**.

WOODEN AND formica table with t
chairs. S37.50 sat. 343 4353._____________ •
L IK E  NEW  formal wwaddlng gown -s m ji  
size. $75. Call 243A105.

REGISTER BIG savings on téléphona 
sales and service. Commercial and re- 
dldential. Call Circle C Communications. 
267 2433.
NEW  asaa d o w n d r a f t , window am
conditioner. Still In box, S499.00— Johnv ' 
Sheet M etal, 247 325».
WE TAKE good used furnltura, an 
tartainmant aquipntont on consignment. 
Phone 243-42$1, /Monday -Friday from  
10:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m.
FOR M OTHER'S D ay ll I have a large 
selection ot African Violets. Billy Bird, 
1400 Runnel*. 243-0*44. Closed Sunday and 
(Monday. ________________
FISH IN G  WORMS for sale. *11 Johnson; 
call 247-2*31— 7:M  a m. to 5:00 p.m.
R E XA IR  RAINBOW Vacuum cleaner, 
good condition. Call 004-072 3331 attar 5:00.
"M O TH ER S D A Y " Think Green Acre*. 
Lots of blooming plants; Green Acres 
Nursery, 700 East 17th 247 8*32.
E N D  OF SCHOOL party? Graduation 
Luncheon? Wadding? Call The Rockhouse 
-247 2523 1300 Scurry. Catering Available.
W ATER BED for sale. 21/3 years old with 
bookcase head board. S375 or best offer. 
Call Gail 247 3407.
FOR MOTHER'S Day, give her a candy 
plant or a gift of love, fudge love from The 
Sweet Shoppe, Highland Mall.
FOR SA LE ' Shelving and store fixtures 
Call Small«wood's Western Wear, 243-20S4 
or 263 0882.
PROM DRESSES Worn once. Ilka new. 
Pink size 5-4, lavender size 9, S75.00each; 
247 7348.
SOLID OAK, 4 piece bedroom suite; new 
bunk beds, complete, $1*9.95; Maple 
pedestal and 4 chairs, $299.95. Dukes
Farnihire-. «
H EA VY DUTY eazy lift hitch, $05.00; call 
243 4945.
FOR SALE 1 200S Honda ATC, 1904. I 
-Onon Powwer generator, 5000 watts. 1- 
Soux 7" Grinder. 243 4905.
GOOD USED Lumber, 10, new asphalt 
roof Insulation. 110* East 3rd open Satur 
day and (Monday or call 3*9-434*.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 347 
5021.
va ':
anything * f  value. Branham Fulmiture, 
1000 East 3rd, 263 3044.

AUTOMOBILES
1*82 C H E V Y  S ILV E R A D O  Suburban 
diesel, 4—«wheel, excellent condition, must 
see. 1*7* Olds Delta 88, lour door, white, 
call 247 4373 extension 141, 8:00— 5:00 or 
247 3*21 home.

Cars for Sale 553
1970 REGAL— GRAY with maroon Inter 
lor, $1,100, 247 0)03.
1*84 LASER TURBO, automatic, cruise, 
2,100 miles, price negotiable. Call 247-9410.

1979 CHRYSLER LEBARON Super clean 
and runs good, $3,000; home- 247 1192 or 
oHice, 8 :30 to 5 :30, 243 0452.
GRADUATION SPECIAL: 1*80 Mustang 
Giha, $2,300, new tires, tinted windows, 
1309 Mt. Vernon; 243 3*84
1*78 MAZDA GLC, air conditioning, runs 
great, $1,500 or best offer; 247 2447.
FOR SALE: 1*77 Buick Skylark, good 
body and tires, needs engine $400.00. For 
more Information call 243 4146 at anytime.

1*74 C H EV E TTE, NEW tires, stereo Also 
1*74 Ford Pick up, short bed. See at 304 
East 20th.
1973 EL CAMINO, less than 1,000 miles 
Call 347 3913 anytime
FOR SA LE: 1*70 Toyota Celica GT 2 door 
hatchback. 5 speed, new paint, good con 
ditlon. $1,400 or best otter. Call 243-7204.
1*00 GRAND P R IX . 22,400 miles, need 
«work. $2,200. Call 247-1034 after 5:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1977 Volkswagen Rabbit 4 
speed, runs good, and It dependable $875 
Call 243 4448

B U ILT INS: oven, ventihood, tour burner 
range, sink, carpet. 4014 Vicky, after 4:00 
and on wwaek-ends.
□G A RA G E SALE Saturday only, 2^03 
Larry New Powwer paint sprayer, back 
board and bracket, cassette tape playar, 
bicycle rack, slngal sawing machine, port 
a c rib , m ovie cam era and p layer, 
humidiflar, black/ wwhita portabla TV, kids 
and adults clothas, kitchan utensils. Cor 
all* dishes and miscallanaous.

1*70 CUTLASS OLDS. Good motor and 
transmission. 8800 or best offer. Call 
243 4074 before 2:00 p.m.

□G A RA G E SALE: Clothe*, couch, table, 
14 Inch tires, storm door, odd* tnd ends 
Saturday and Sunday 0:30 3:00.3000 South 
Monticene
□O A RA G E SALE 207 North East 2nd, 
Friday 4:00 til' i:00; Saturday *  00 til' 
5:00. Lot* of mlicellanoou*.
□G A RA G E SALE: 2500 Hunter, Friday 
and Saturday 16:00 -S:00; Sunday 1:00 
-4:00. Chlktrans ctothlng, miscellaneou*.

□G A RA G E SALE: Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, *  00 to 5:00 Lots of miscella 
naoue and clothas, 40e South Benton
SELLING OUT te li l i  Lott good good

sm alli, liner bad tor Ford pick-up, alot of 
mobile home supplies, curtains end 
sheer«, dog hou«a«, «well covers and small 
ttorege bulMIngt, beautiful «wooden ttor 
ag* cabinet* (cheap) SAS Portable 
Bunding*, 1400 Weet 4th; Starts Saturday

Tree Spraying
Elm ft Pecan

(JOARAOE SALE 4301 Parkway, Satur 
day 9:00 a m. Zenith stereo conaol*, dit 
has, ctothes; mltcellaneout: ell prkbd to 
sell feet.

n iN S lO E  SALE »1  Jettnaon Living 
roam (um ltura , kltchan-ware, knick 
knacks, traadm all, washer, ndacella 
neous. Buick Riviera.

536
SWEET POTATOE sllplt tor sets Located 
on Beat Reblninn Road, Bex 139; $*8-5724

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE

Water Walls 
ft

Test Holaa Drilled
SMgg « tMv(eg -  AM Make Pumpa 
tpacW OteeouMe on aN Pumpa

5 Y*«r Warranty 
393-8231

FOR SALE: l * U  Ford Ranger pickup for 
payoff. 1*78 Mercury Statlonwagon. For 
Information call *15-3*9-4402.

550

ONLY $4,000, 1*02 OATSUN 200 SX. 4 new 
tires, loaded. Call 247 M l*.

1978 OLDS M O BILE power steering and 
brakes, tilt steering, air conditioning, all 
electric. $1,850. 247 7*34.

$3,250 1900 FO RD F ISO SUPER cab. new 
tires, V O, automatic, powwer, a ir, rebuilt 
motor, tool West 4th.
$1,475.00, extra clean, local, one o«wner, 
AMC Matador, 2 door, V -t. automatic, 
powwer, sir, 49,000 actual m ilat, m utt see 
and drive to appreciate. 1001 West 4th.

TH R E E  BORDER Colli*, m a l* puppies f*  
give away. Cqll 353-4422._______________ *
BARBEQUE SIZE goat for tale. S25.0IL 
Call 399-434*.

Recreational Veh 563
FOR SALE— 1*70 AAodel Bandit molor 
home, good condition; call 247-7*14 tor

Tfÿ««irm îîëiFs~ 565

AKC FE M A LE  Siberian Husky. Seven 
m onths. In fs lllg e n f, g e n tl*  * • *  • * ,
3*9-4340.______________________________ :
NEW  2'0" X 4 'l"  louvered bl fold dood 
$29.00. Call 347-3*11.

1*48 15' W ILL IA M S C R A FT TR A V E L  
trailer, porta -pot, ice box, throe beds, 
good condition. tl.SOO. See on Midway 
Road.

WOOD SHINGLES roof or house 1 plu* 
square. S40. 247-5884. "
7 1/2 H.P. M E R C U R Y outboard motor 
$75.00, call 247-5*23.

BRAND NEW 1*03 43' Fifth Whoel travel 
trailer. 4500 wait generator, twwo a ir con- 
dltionars, awwning, Ic* m aker, loadad, 
pulled only *5 miles; *15-3*4 4012.

U P R IG H T PIANO tor $50.00. fa ir  CO«v 
ditlon; call 247-9471 or 243 147*.
LOVE SEAT sloapar SSO.OO; call 247-9471 
or 243-147*.

Campers 567 HAVE 4 PRECIOUS klttahs to give aw ay  
Call 243-0354.

STARCRAFT POP-UP camper. Sleeps 
tlx , te ll- contained, S1450 firm ; 247-0110.

Motorcycles 570
HONDA *0 TH R E E  «wheeler, excellent 
condition, $425.00; call 247-8300 after 2:00.
M ID LA N D  SUZUKI Kawasaki has a full 
line ot used bikes with no Interest financ
ing inhouse. 1400 West Florida, Midland. 
*15 403 3741.
M ID L A N D  SUZUKI Kawasaki will take 
guns, lewwelry, miscellaneous for down 
payments on quality used bikes, located on 
1400 West Florida, Midland TX. 9I3-4B3 
3741.
1*83 HONDA XR 400. Nice. $1,335. Call 
353-4707.
SACRAFICE 1*01 YAMAHA SECA 550. 
Bought new In August 1*04, very nice, 
$050.00; 3*0 5525.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  O ld  b ic y c le  In th e  
W EE K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
for more information. I
BICYCLE SHOP Sales and service- Vista 
bikes. Get your bike ready to ride for 
summer. Perry's Small A ir Cooled Engine 
Service. Hours 5:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. All 
day Saturday- Sunday; call 243-3*04, 910 
East 14th.

Trailers 577
M  FOOT F ^ T  bed goot* neck, com 
pletely rebuflt trailer for sale. Call 915-243 
4*32 or *15 243 4410 aHer 4:00 p.m.
3 y fc L ÍM L 7 W W W W C llC 0 v l«v e i  
Dovetail equipment trailer with ramp* 
and electric brakes; 214 447 4250.

Grot something 
to sell?

We'll spread the word. 
15 words 7 days $9.00

(Run in the W indow  Shopper 
fo r  50' ex tra  and reach 

8,000 m ore leaders .)

263-7331 
Big Spring Herald 

ClassSied

Boats 580
BOATING'S SALE et Gold 1*84
E VIN R U D E  for the ultim ate In outboard 
m o to r p o w er. P r ic e s  s lash ed  on 
Dyne—Track*, Thundercrafts, Bombers, 
Jet Ski's, used boats. See the Sun Tracker 
Party Barges equipped with Evinrudes. 
Chranc Boat and Marine, 1300 East 4th; 
343 0441
WE W ILL buy let ski's; any condition. 
Midland Suzuki Kawasaki; ask for Alan, 
*15 483 4232.
1*80 ) * '4 "  H A M M O N D  INBOARD  
outboard, 350 Chevrolet engine 340 M er 
cruiser outdrive. Walk-thru hull with tan
dem shoreline drive on trailer. 247-0351.
1*8115' CADDO BASS boat. D lllly drive on 
trailer. 1*79- 50 h.p. Mercury motor. 
$2,000, 243 1110.________________________
14 FOOT STARCRAFT aluminum deep 
wide boat, trailer with IS h.p. Johnson, 
$895. Cell 243-3054 or 343-08I3. _________
FOR SALE: 14 Foot John boat, 5 h.p. 
motor and trailer. Call 247-MOO.

Auto Service 
ft Repair 581
WE SELL and install all kinds of auto 
glass. New and usad. For tha bast price 
call or com* by Big 3 Auto Salvage, North 
Blrdwwell Lane, 343-4044.

F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E O  
motors: Most short blocks S4S0.00. Long 
blocks Include all gaskets, oil pumps, and 
lifters. AAost long blocks $725.00. Limited 
warranty. Installation avallabi*. Call or 
com* by A-1 Auto Ropair, 1404<A East 
Third; 247 3730

COMPLETE E N G IN E  assembly, less 
alternator end starter completely rebuilt, 
installation avallabi*. Call 343-04*3.

Any ad run al open or earned 
rate may be pkdied up within 7 
days and run again at a rate of 
$4.05 per cohunn inch.

Place aa ad Ib the
Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583 Big Spring Herald
W ANTED: TR I POWER parts tor 1*45or 
1*44 Pontiac. Call Rusty 347-82*4 days: 
evenings 3*3-5714.

71# Scarry "roDAY!

HOT ROD H n  2MZ turbo engine high 
performance. 120 mph or faster, $3,500, 
247 *771. leave meseag*.
1*01 FORD CROWN Victoria Four door, 
loaded, 49,000 miles, local car; S4,2SO. 1*M 
Pontiac Sunbird, automatic and a ir, 45,000 
m ile*, clean. $2,000 MS West 4th 243 7448

BINGO
Saturday May 10 7:30 p.m .

St. Vincent DePaul 
Society

Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School Hall

1009 Hearn

For Sale 
By Owner

511 Hlohland Drtva 
3 bedroom, 3 bath, Ibiwp tot 

nice trggs, $7S,BB0 
•l7-m-1S24

can be viewed 
Saturday M ay 10th 

10: 00-6:00 
Sunday 10:00-2:00

.1

Spr
B0€
How's 1

Drumme
Q. What ban 

Richard Starke
A. Richard Stai 
as Ringo Stair 
Beatles.

Calende

Student
M O ^  

a  The Mai 
School Fourth 
sent a Sesqui 
gram for di&al 
theVFWHaUs 

a  United Bk 
have a Mood d 
p.m. at Dora 
Center.

a  The city w 
clean-up day. L 
will be picked i 
Area 4, boundei 
the railroad, sc 
FM 700 and eai 

a  Howard Ci 
Special CItiaem 
9 : l S a . i n .  i p U i e  

the Student Uni
ualll i

c i t i lm  to the 
vices the coUe| 
over age 55.

TUB 
Malone-Hogs 

sponsor a Ic 
menstrual syn 
p.m. today an 
pre-register, ci 
110.

FRI
a  Malone-Ho 

host a lecture oi 
cy at 12:10 p.m 
caU 263-1211, E 

SATL 
a  The Texai 

Rodeo will begi 
Big Spring Roc 
south of 11th F 
(Urbase Road, 
for children ’ 
adults. Childrei 
m it ted  free, 
available fro 
department eir 
police station.

a  The InU 
League will ha 
day beginniiig 
Spring Industri

Tops or
Drama

A psychologi 
down the walk 
which an emoti 
16-year-old ha 
“ Trapped in Si 
on Citoniiel 7. 
Maraha Mast 
Sutherland.

Outside
Windy

Skies today 
high in the qp() 
south winds at 
hour. There is 1 
cen t  chanci 
thunderstorms 
Monday will b 
nrith widely, set 
and evening thi 
low tppisht wil 
60s and the 1^  
upper 60s.
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